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YOU'RE Til E TOPS , . , Dr. Fred Darling (right), d~'redor (}f the
OVC track m~et held at Eastern presents tbe ~rophy for top honors
to G&:!rge Hollowell, Coacl1 Bill Furgerson, and Joe Voyles, team eaptilin. The R acers made a runawaY or the Cf)nference mete!, scoring a
record .101Y• points,

3Staff Members to Receive
Awards at Alumni Banquet
'

Two hundred and sixty-eight students h·ave mndc npplications to
r.eceive degrees on June 4.
Twenty-three have applied for
clegn>e>s of master or arts in education. The remaining 245 have ap.
plif'd for bachclO:r's degrees.
Eighty.(lne of the expected graduates are from Kentucky.
Breakdown of bachelor's-degree
candidatcs. is as foH:JWs: Bacllelor
ol science in agrieul(ure, 7: bach·
elcrr of music etlucation, 10; bachelru- or science in home economics,
14: bachelor o! arts, 30; and
bachclor of science, 184.
Al mid-year 94 students complet·
ed the requirements for bachelor's
degrees and one llor a master's.
Master's Degrees
Thle 23 students who have applied
for master of arts in education de·
grces nrc:
Hnrry Abell, Brookport, 111.; Jerry Alston, Fullon; Gloria Cunningflam, Tupelo, Miss.; Edward
Danner, Palmersville, Tenn.; Roy
Hnle, Murray; Mary Heath, Sym8'0nia; Minerva Hill, Kevil.
Sook Huh, Paducah; William
Humphreys,
Murray;
Charles
Mayo, Milan, Tenn.; Garth Petrie,
Bardwell; Leollard Pralt, Paris,
Tenn.: Mary Riley, Farmington;
Elmer Roberts, Hopkinsville; PI-lary
Riley, Farmington; Elmer Roberts, Hopkinsville; Mary Simmoos,
Wicklifle.
Larry Sims, May!ield; Annie

Three members of the MSC College.
:staff will be presented awards !or
Murray State in the '20's will
25 years or service to the ooU.eget be discussed by Mr. Max Hurt.
at the annual alumni banquet! Mr. Hurt is fraternal vice presi-

Smith, Huntingdon, TPnn.: Felix
Trader, lfendf'rst:ln; Nancy Trnder, Henderson: !.Dis Byron WAI·
kins. Wingo: J('WCJI Marvin Wil·
liams, WhileviUe, TE'nn.; and Roy
DtHil"f! Withrow, Ccn'tral City.
Bachelor's Degrees
Those applying for bachelor's
dem-ees are;
Don Adams, Mayfield; Austin
Aldridge, Gracey; Vernon Anderson, Murray; Margie Armbruster,
Memphis; Linda Arrington, Ful·
tan: Ricardo Artigas, Miami, Fla.
Cynthia Ashby, Princeton: Nocman Asher , Dix.:J.n; Frederick Baker, Dyer, Ind.; Harry Batts,
Crutchfield: Virgil Beadle Jr., Car·
bondal!!, m.
Virginia BC!"Iow, Maylield; Susan
.Belter, Paducah; James Derry,
Mor£anPi!!ld; Joaquin B!!tancourt,
Habana, Cuba; Louis Beyer, Paducah.
Margaret Bingham, Kuttawa;
Vernon Blewitt, Paducah; Dian
Blu:hm, Scottsdale, Penn.; Ga:ry
Boggess, Hardi'D; Carolyn Bolser,
Owensboro: Vade Borton J~ .• Pa·
ducah..
Boone to Clapp
Claire Boone, Fredonia; James
Ho.ward Boone, Murray; Clarice
Boswell, Murray; Linda Bramlet,
Harrisburg, JIJ.; Nancy Brickeen,
Mayfield; George Britte Jr., May.
field.
Billy Brook9. Boaz; Harold W,
Brown, Benton; Marvin Gilbert

Bro-wn, Stark. Fla.; William Henry
Buck, Ihwt>sville; John Bunting,
Lyndon; James Burrus Jr., Owens·
bore.
Robert G. Burton, West F.rank·
fort, Ill.; Stephen Bums, Chittenango, N. Y.; Carol Byars, Madisonville; Margaret Ann Callcott,
.Murray; Robert Chambers Jr.,
0 wensb'Oro.
Mary Chandler, Salem, Ind.;
Jerry Chappelle, Farmington, Mo.:
Dan Charlton, Benton; Lowell
Childress, Providence; P a u I a
Christiansen, Peotone, Ill.; Thomas Clapp. Clinton.
Coker Through Fentress
Bill Coker. Paducah: Robert
Compton, LaCenter; Ralph Conner, Murray; Patricia Corbell,
Hendcr~n;
NJ!Uip Crant. Ft.
Myers, Fla~o; Gary Crawford, May.
field.
Donna Cruce. M.ilan, ...Tenn.; Diana Cunningham, Dukedom, Tenn.;
Dolllla Daniels, ).1adisonville; Ruth
Darnel!, Dukedom, Tenn.; Homer
Davenport, Ma.rion.
Russell DaW&In, Oakville; Hugh.
Dening, Louisville; Patricia Dow·
ell, Paducah; David Drone, Shawneetown, Dl.; Margaret Dunn, Vine
Grove; Nancy Durfee, Dover,
Tenn.
Sktney Easley, Kirksey; Martha
Elkins, Murray; William Evanoff,
Calumet, Minn.; Tom Farthing,
Sturgis; Donald Freezor, Paducah;
Janet Fentress, Herndon.

Austin Peay Eleds
Union ballroom.
Kirksey. He was graduated t:rom Murray Graduate
The staff members are Mr. E. MSC in 1927.
B. Howton, agr!.culture departJudge Robert 0. Miller will
ment head; Mr. Olin Jeffrey, speak on MSC in the '30's. Judge As New President ,

Family-Life Specialist Coming
To Assist in Summer Course

postmaster at College Statlon;
and Miss M.ayme Whitnell, assist:ant libr~~:rinn.
Five speakers are on the progt'tl.Jn . .Each one- will speak on tEt
dlrferent de43de at Murray Slate

Dr. Harold Christensen, nationally known family Ji(e specialist
from Purdue University, will serve
ns- special consultant ror a home
ec(lflomics graduate course in £am·
ily }"relations and ch'lld deveTop.ment June 25·29.
T~ course, Home Economics
304, will be offered during the summer session, June 111-Aug, 10.
This course will be open to men
and women who are interested in
~ploring new b-ends in family life
education. This study will be or
special interest to high sehool
teachers in the areu of guidance,
administration, social science, and
home economics.
Dr. Christensen's services during
thls week may also be used by
science majors wllo are enrolled
in Sociology 211 W be taught by
Dr. c. $. Lowrv.
rn addiltion to lectures, D~. Chris·
tensen will hold informal group
conferences on various problems
of Jami.ly life. Individual confer·
ences may also be a1rranged.
Scheduling the serVices of Dr.
Christensen will be under the
direction of Miss Mary Alice
Ramer, who is co-ordinator of the
oourse. Other consultants from the
area will be brought in during the
progress of the eight-week course.
Dr. Christensen, who joined the
Purdue faculty in 1947, obtained
his B.S. and M.S. degrees from
Brlghman Young University in

June 2 at 6:30p.m. in the Student dent of Woodman of the World,

Fl've- Day Class Week
Wl'll Begl'n Thi'S Fall,
"rfS Dean Nash
Rep
&hedule
class
for
41

.•

Candidate List for June Degrees Totals 268

of
periods
·the five-day week beginning this
J'oll has been released by Dea 11
William G. Nash. Beginning wit.'t
the fall semester there will bEl
no Saturday c\asses.
The new schedule js being triect
on an "experimental basis," ac'COrding to Dean Nash. Hours Im<
M(lnday, Wednesday, and Friday
dasses will be the same. Three'h()ur courses meeting on Tuesday
and Thursday will meet for an.
.h our and .fHteen minutes.
Class periods will be as follows:
Monday Wednesday and Friday _ 7:,3(1.8:20, 8:30~9:20, 9:3010:20,
10:30-11:20,
11:30-12:20,
12:30-1:20, 1:30-2:20, 2:30-3.20,
3:30-4:20, and 4:30-5:20.
Three-hour classes on Tuesday
and Thursday - 7:31)..8:45, 9:3010:45, 11:30-12:45, 1:3()-..2:45, and;
3:30-4:45.

Miller is from Calloway County,
and was graduated in 1940.
A graduate of the .t;lass of 1945,
Mrs. Martha Ellison, will speak
about MuiTay State in the '40's.
She is presently a teacher in U1e
<:itY schools of Louisville.
Mr. James Elkins, sports edltOt'
()f Paducah Sun-Democrat, will
describe MuiTay State in the '50's.
He was graduated in the class of
1955.
Murray Slate in the '60's will
be projected by President Ralph
H. Woods.
The class of 1937 will h()ld its
25th reunion at the banquet..
:Members or the class present will
be introduced by Mr. L. D. Miller,
Murray businessman.
Seniors are invited to attend a;:
~e:uests. Faculty members, alumru,
1md ~uests are also_ invited. B.eservalions must be m by 10 a.m.
May 30, according to Mr. M. 0.
Wrather secretary and treasurf'r
;of the ~lu.m.n~i asS"OCiation. Th~
event will be IIlifdrmal.
Mr. J.D. Rayburn, superintend·
ent of schools, Providel1C'e, w!\1
:preside at the banquet. Mr. Ray~
burn. is president of the alumni
association.
Officers for th.e coming year'
will also be installed They are.
Mr. Howard Reid, principal of
Wingo High School, president,
and Mrs. Alma Atwood Ashby,
Lone Dak, vice-pr-esident,

Mr. Joe Morgan, 1935 graduate
of Mun-ay State, )HlS been elected:
president of Aust.in Peay StateCollege, Clarksville, Tenn. He i.e;
now ~~~ionet of educ<t,ion illj
Tennessee.
·
Mr. ~::organ was the sp.eDk~r .Ail
Jut ye&.r's Alumni Associatio"
banquot here.
He .received hls master of arts
df'gree in school administration.
from George Peabody C()llege,
Nashville, in 1958. He taught and
was principal in schools in Graves
County, l:Y., in 1934 and 1935 and
.in Heruy C<>Unty, Tenn., for seven years.
He was sUperintendent o.f Henry County schools 1948-51. From
1951 mLil June of 1954 he was codirector (}f. equalization and field
services wtth the Department of
Ed~:alion i~ Tennessee. Oth~t·
po&ltJons wLth the department.
were ~irec."Lo~ of field serv:i~es.
executtve oss1stant, and actmg
commissioner.
Mr. Morgan wtli9 BPP<linted0
commissioner of education in 1950
by Tennessee Q()vernor Buford
Ellingtcm.
M.r. Morgan will remain at hhi
present post as commissioner of
education until Sept. 1 when he
will succeed retiring President
Halbert Harvill.
Austin Peay State College waSadmitted to the Oltio Valley Conference this spring.

Six Cheerleaders and Two Alternates Selected
Six cheerleaders and two alter·
nates were chosen in tryouts Wednesday in the Little Chapel.
The cheerleaders nr.e P~nny Cat·
ky, Janice Cherry, Marcia Chum·
bier, Judy LewiS-, Linda Marine,
and Judy Rich. Alternates are
Sonia Oc7.YJPOk and .Judy Wyatt.
Miss Calley, freshman, Neptune.,
N. J .. is a phi.Ysical education rna·
jo'r nnd a member of Women's
Atlilletic As!KlciaUon. She is a mcm·
her of Sigm:~ Sigma Sigma.
An elementary educa1ion major
from Murray, Miss Cherry was an
alternate cheerleader last year.
She is a member or Sigma Sigma
Sigma and Associalkm for Childhood Education. She is an ROTC
brigade sponsor.
Miss Chumblc.r, sophomore, who
was a cheerleader last year, is an
elementary education major (rom
Mayfield. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma and Alpha Epsilon RhQ. She was Mountain Laurel
Queen last year.
Miss Lewis, sophomru-e, Central
City, is a home economics major,
She is president of the Home Economics Club and viee·president of
Kappa Omicron Phi, Alpha Omicron PI, and Woods Hall Council.
She is an attendant to the Alpha.
Gamma Rho sweetheart.
A freshman from Murray, Miss
Marine is majoring in bistory. She
wns a !reshm:l.n cheerleader and

was chosen "playmate" at Sigma
Chi's "Playboy Ball." She is a
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma,
and she is an ROTC brigade spon-

edu.cation major. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma, Women's Athletic Association, and Phi
Beta Lambda.
Miss Rich, sopt:r.wmore, Barlow,
Miss OczyjX'k, freshman, Butler, Is a bu~iness aM physical educa·
Penn., is a bu.siness and physical tlon major. She is a member of

''"·

w~tb majors in sociology, He received his Ph.D, deg.ree from the University of Wiseonsin in 1941.
From 1940 to 1947 he was (!'hair.
m'n ()£ the sodolof!y deeaftment
til: Brigham Young UniVersity. going {rl)fJl there to Purdue in September, 1947.
Publications of Dr. Christensen
lnciude \1 number of articles in
scientific journals- and a textbook,
"Marriage Analysis," published in
1950 and revised in 1958.
He holds membership in several
n:~lional and professional organi1.ations, is past president of the
Utah Council on Family Relations,
the fndiana Council oo Family Relations, and of the Ohlo Valley
Sociological Society, and is past
ecfflor of "Marriage and Family
Living."
He is currently president of the
National Council on Family RelaUons.
Dr. Christensen and his family
spent t:tle 1957-58 academic year
in Denmark, where he was serv·
ing as a Fulbright sebolar at tbe
Socio]Qgical Imtitute of the University of Copenhagen, doing researcll on aspects of lthe Scandinavian family system.
Part of this .research, coupled
with the United states data for
cross cultural comparisons, was
reported in a paper which he read
at the tourth biennial meeting of
the IIW.emational Sociological Aseociation at Stresa Italy last September.
'
'

IU.

Sheny Hart, Louisville; Rupert
Hatcher Jr., Benton: Sandra Hay.
den, Kuttawa; Nola Hertz, Kankakee, Ill.; Alice Hicks, Mayi'ield;
Peggy Hiett, Pn'ducah. ·
Hill Tl1rough Kirkpat-rick
Sara Rill, Benton; Virginia Hixon, Mayfield; William Hobl)~. May·
field; Barbara Hnke, Butler, Penn.;
Carl Holt, Kll'ttawa; Opal Howard,
Murray; D.eanna Hughes, Cro:;s·
ville, Ill.
Verbal Hulracbor, Cowling, Ill.;
Harold Hurt. Murray: Cath!'!rine
Irvin, Murray; Wil1lam Jaslowski,
Chicago; 0. J. Jennings, Murray;
Roy Jennings, Paducah.
Martin Johnson, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Bettye Jones, lfurray; Patricia
Jones, Grand Rivers; George Kar(Continued on Page 6)

J935 and 1937

Nalional Tea1hers
ham Sel for July

Women's Athletic Association.
Miss Wyatt, a ft'eshman cheerleader this year, is .~om Mayfield~
She is an elementaTy educalion
major and is a member of Sigma
The National Teachers' ExamiSigma Sigma and Assoc!aUoo for nation, now required by some
Child,hqod EdllCation.
school systems, wlll lle given here
on the campus on July 14.
Those students interested in cletalls shquld contact Or. R. B. Parsons, education divisioo, before the
end of tills semester.
"This examination is now required by all who plan to leach
in Florida and in S()me large city
systems," he said. ''Apparently
there is a trend for mere and more
systems to require this test."

Pradi1e Tea1hers'
S1hedules ln1omplele

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES • . . Th-e six: varsity cheerleaden and two alternates chosen in tryouts
last week are (left to rlgbt): Penny Oatley, freshman, Neptune, N. J.; Janice Cherry, &Ophomore,
Murray: Jndy Lewts, sophomore, Ce:tttral City; Mnrda Chumbler, ~Iayfie l d; J ud y Wyatt, fresh man,
1\-layriehl, alternate: Judy Rir.h. sophomore, Barlow: Unda Mlltine, freshman, Murr~; and Sonia Octy•
pok, r1·eshman, Rutlm·, P·enn., a lternate,

Ford to lli.ett
Donfllee Ford, 13onz; Mary Forsee, Belle Glad!.', F'la.; Margaret
Fox, Evansville, Inti.: A!len F'rnnk·
lin, Marion: William Fritz, Senath,
Mo.; Nancy Fuqua, Oakville.
Kenneth Ray Garland, Murray;
Carl Garrett, Dawson; Lavonda
Giles, Hickman: William Grable,
Vero Beach, Fla.; Ralph Green,
Huntsville, Ala.; Lucille Griffin,
Kevil.
Barbara Gumm, Ix:-uisville: Gerald Hale, Murray; G!.'lauta Hamm,
Murray: Jenny Hardeman, Mayfield: Marshelle Hanlcsy, Louisvi!le; Janet Harrison, Crossville,

HaU o! ttle 150 students who
"pplled !or student teaching dlLTinl':
the fall semester have contacted
Mr. A. B. Simpson, College High.
tt. is impe;rative that students
who plan to teach see him so that
h.e can place them in a student
teaching position.
Students should soo him as soon
as possible before May 30 to \VIIlrk
out a satisfactory assigt1ment.
Applicants who find Utey can·
not student teaC".h at the designat·
ed times should see Mr. Simpson
at once.

DR. CHRISTE NSEN

Peggy Lafever Wins
Graduale Fellowship
Peggy LaFever, senior, Clovis,
N. M., has received an assistant-

ship for gradu.ata work at Southern Illinois Univ&rs.lty, Carb<mdale,
Ill.
Miss LaFever, social science ma.iqr, is secretary of the senior
class, 1961-62 president of the International Relations Club, and a
member o~ Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority, and Delta Lambda Alpha.
She was also elected to "Who's
Who in American Colleges alld Uni·
versitles" for 1960-61 and 1961-62.
Mid year Degree Applica tions
Must Be Filed by Sat urda y
.
Saturday IS .the last day f?l"
students expecting to graduate m
January to tUrn in their degree
applications, said Dr. Donald B.
Hunter, registrar.

Guest Artist Will Appear Friday
AI
Band's Concert
Shahan Will Condud
Final Musi( Program
Of A(ademi( Season
Mr. Gordon !>~inlay, solo corne!ist and conductor or the U.s. Navy
Band·s ceremonial detachment.
will be guest artist with the Mttrray- Slate College Symphonic Band
1
} riday at 8 p. m. in the Auditorium.
'
This will be the final concert or
ithe seas.on for the Symphonic
B~nd. The band is directed by
Prof. Paul Sha'han.
Tomorrow Mr. Finlay will conduct a clinic ror t'h!! band directors
in the Quad·Slate Area.
Mr. Finlay will play wJlh the
Mit GO RDON FI NL'A Y
Murray State College Sympho-nic
band: "Dramatic Essay,'' Clirto-n
Williams: "The Soulhcrn. Cross,"
Herbert L. Cltlrk; and "Musetta's
Waltz" (from La &heme), Puc·
cini.
"This is the first time for many
years that sueb an outstanding
artist, as Mr. Finlay, has been
presented with our band," staled
Prof. Paul Shahan, conductor d
Smiles, enthusiasm, a.nd fresh the band.
young \'oices were prevalent eleMr. Finlay is a tcattl,fed soloist,
ments at the All-Campus Sing last clinician, conductor, composer, and
week. The Sing was presented on educator.
the Audi!larium steps and the aufn college he was principal cordience was invited to sit 00 the netist with the Oregon State Band
grass.
and first trumpet in the orchestra.
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority He studied conducting and cornet
copped top honors in the women's witll Captain Harry Beard and
group wii!.h "Climb Every ).Iotm- organized his own collegiate dance
ain" and "Sigma Sorority." The hand.
Sigma Sigma Sigma chom~ was
He graduated In 1935 with' a
directN by Janice T:'lnner, junior, B.S. ln education. HE'! became diPaducah: and accompanied by .rector or instrumental music .in
Sally 1\lae Morris, senior, Hopkin~·· Satem, Ore., and later director of
vllle. This ye11r's win was the btl~d a~ Oregoo College of Edu·
lliirtl in a row for Trt.Sigma, giv· calton m M?n":lOUli, and $11pering them permanent 10wnershlp of visor of mus1c m Nrss.a. Ore.
the ti"Ophy.
fie served as trumJ)t'l and t'(II"Dflt
The lrophy in the mev's group-- pl~·l\t" a.s well il.!l._ eondut-tor tJl
was won by Sigmil Chi fraternity, var1~ua bands, .symphony _afllft 1hndirected by Alex Harvey, sopho· er pit orc~estras. M.t:', Fmlay walt
more, BrownsviUe, Tenn. The Sig- solo cornet1st and ass1stant conduc·
rna Chi's harmonized on "Aura tor of U1e 218!il. Field Artillery
Lee" and "Integer Vitae.."
Band of the Oregon National Guard
The Baptist Student Union was anrl «<llductor of the Salem Elks'
awarded the trophy in the mixed Band.
group. The Baptist Student Union
rn addition to his duties as sa1o
choir was direered by Miss Susan- cornetist and conductor of the
Smith Benton junior· and accom. band's Ceremonial Detachment,
panied by Ralph 'Hirsbrunner Mr. Finlay has composed numcrsopb:lmore, Columbia, Tenn. Th~ (l'll$ marches and cornet trios which
c:boir presented "God Be in My the band leatures extensively in
Head'' and "Sine Nomine."
1ts tours. He is a member o£ RapMiss Smith also won the COV•· pa Kappa Psi, nationlll honorary
eted honor of "B~ttt Director." ba~ fraternity, and Phi Mu Alpha,
J\.liss Smith, president of Sigma natlona_l h<morary men's musie
.
.
Alpha Iota, was preoentod with a fr~ternii_Y.
director's baton. She led the cQm·
Mr. Fml.ay IS bemg brought here
bined Ch()ruses in lhe Alma Mater by the E'1ne Arts department in
at the eon·cluSion of the program. cooperation witll Phi Mu Alpha,
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority won and tllo Conn lnstrument Company .
the poster oont.est which was con·
ducted to publicize the All-Campus
Sing.
The Barbersb.op Quartet entertained with comedy and song acts
between groups. ~ quartet mem·
The annual awards day of tbe
bers are: Charles Tilll"y, senior,
Hopkinsville; Leon Johnson, jun- ROTC brigade will be held toor, Murray; Curlis Cole, jlD'l.ior, morrOw in Cutchin Stadium at
~aducah; and Lee Egbert, sopho- 3:3() p.m.
This annual event is sponsor~d
.nore, Princeton. Some of the fa·orite old songs such as "'There by the armed forces advis()l-v
Ain't Nothing in the World but committee and the cOllege miliLove," ';Goodnight. Sweetheart, tary department.
Twenty-three awards will be
Joodnight," and "Coney Island
Baby" were sung by the quartet. presented by the army and local
civic and business organizations.
Recognition will be given to
outstanding cadets in military
proficiency and leadership, schnl·
asHe achievement, marksmanship,
tactics and map reading.
In the nvent or bad weather
the ceremony will be held in the
Audito1·ium.

Four Awar,d,s Given
To 1962 Winners
Of All-Campus Sing

1
~

Mililary Awards Day
To Be Held Tomorrow

Banquet Ton ight to Anno unce
New Shield Staff Positio ns
Sla!f J)OSltlons ror next year'l
Shield will be announced by Pre~
iden.t Ralph ff_ Woods tonight at.
the staff's banquet at the Mw·ray
Woman's Clubhouse.
The per90n lo whom this yea~'s
Shield is dedi~tt'd will be announced by Editor Jerry se..·ems,
seni()r, Paducah.

\

Tomorrow Brings
9:30 Convocation
THI~Y'RE

Al.l. WINNERS . . . Susan Smith (left) accepts the director's
bat<tn arter being chosl;!n "Best Dil'OCtor" at AII·Campus Sing,' Present·
tng U1e bntlln to Miss Smith is Johnny Graham (right), master of ce,·emonFes. Also sh:nvn are Alex narvey, director or the Sigma Chi
chorus which won the men's trophy, and Jani~e Tanner, dlreet.or M lh.e
Sigm:~ Sigma Sigma cboru!;, whme1· in t11e women's gr~Jup, Miss Smilh
dh·ected the 8aptld Student Union's winuing mi."ed chorus.

There will be a special convocation In lhe Auditorium tomorrow
nt !):30.
All stude11ls planning to return
to school next fall are expected
to be present., announced President
Woo<ls, .so that the new Ce-ntrex
l€'leph1'llle syslem may be explained,
Representatives from Southern
Bell Telephone Company will as~il;t in explaining U1e new system.

•

.......

TH!

New Dictionary
Prompts Dispute
Never before has a scholarly d.iction)P'X been,
so attacked as "Webstel·'s Third New IJ;lternational Dictionary.'1 The· N~ York TimH, in a
special editorial, said that the work would accellerate the .. deterioration of the lallgUa.g.e."
The G. and C. Mex:riam Company reported
that the work cost $3.5 millio~ and it required
the eifol'ts o( 300 scholars over a period of 27
years working on the largest collection o.f
citations ever assembled in any language.
In defense of the dictionary, grammarians say
that the new d ictionary has changed under the
influence of mass education ~d the growth of
demofM'~(:y. Today the language has become.
mor~ util,itarian and more i¢onna1.
In discussing the book's merits and faults,
one grammarian says that the p~pers have no

:By S ill Evanoff
The !ew last weeks as a student here at Murray
l~v:es one wiUl. several contradicting emotions and
at~it1,1de'- One !eels anxlooufll, SI:¥i relieved that graduation has finally come, but on the oUter hand, one
can't. help but feel a bit nostalgic about the times
he has spent here, both gocxl and bad.
Coming in as a freshman and feeling somewhat
l-ost in the sl;\utfle and confl,lsion that is unique to
first year students, one feels that tile last semester
b. " long way otl. That feeling stays with you
until it has arrived. and only then, do you realize
what a short time has passed.
One th.inks of many things during these last !ew
weUs. 1 recall all the football l have attended. One
in particular stands out in my mind, for that was
the game tllat ended with a crowd of excited fans
tearina: down the goal post The reason. this parti.cular itilne stands ou1. so vividly is U1at l went
back to my room alter it only: lO find 'the post
wed,eed !in;nly in my mattress.
I remembu the summer l hated to s~ ce>me be-

Landlords, Goal Posts, and Ceriain Landmarks
Make Senior Recall Memories of College Life

Individual Has
Problems Too
..

Wednesday, May 23, 1Mi

NEWS

G\IEST COlUMN,

choice in following the new and controversial
edition...No journal or periodical could sell a
single edition today ~ it restricted itself to the
American language of 28 years ago. It couldn't
discuss half the things we a re interested in, and
its style would seem stiff and cumbrous."
The main issue seems to be, uwh~t's a die~
ticmary for?'' The demands are simple. The
reader wa.Q.ts to know abput the spelling, pro~
nunciatio,n , meaning, and proper u.se of words.
On the hotly disputed ommission of the
colloquial classification, one reviewer said, "An
individual's use of };lis native tongue is thQ
surest index to his position within his coro.mun.ity."
To all those who firmly defend ~nd u_phold
the second edition and disregard the third, Mr.
Bergen Evans, Northwestern University, said,
"Anyone who solemnly announces in the year
1962 that he will be guided in matters of usage
by a dictionary published in 1934 i,s ~lkh;tg
ignorant and pre~ent\ous nonsense."

-
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'Do·Nolhing' Organizations
Jake Up Yearbook Space
Summer Fun Might lndude
Work, Play, Study, Creativity
And Perhaps New Outlooks
With sprins comes discussions of "what to do thiS
summer." Many would like to trave-l; but most col.
~e St..udeot& can not do this ext£nSively ior a summer. Some apply for jobs, ibut there is the problem
of being able to work for only three months.
There are a few things, however, whioh lend
themselves very easily to the college student's
scl;\edule. Park recreation is an area in whicll. it is
fairly easy to find a job. Various church groups
need wor]:ters for summer camps. Most people do
no' find it too dillicult to be accepted as a volunteer work~ in a hospital. Some of these things do
n,ot pay very much, but. the expe;rience is rewarding,
Those who can't find a. job and who don't want
to attend summer sehool should spend their ~um
wer creatively. ReaQ. so1ne of those book;> that are
.)n the but.-!elier list or some ot those clasSics
you've hef!'ll thlnking about reading~ ¥0u fua~Wish
to do such thmgs: as building barbecue prts 'dr patWs,
or learn to cook and sew.
It you live in northern Michigan or visit t.he.re
this sununer you might like to look for agates. This
area is rich in minerals, and agates may lbe found
near g1"8v$1 p.its. Simularly, you might look for diamonds in Arkamas, or pan for gold in the West.
Regardless of where you will be t.hls summer,
th're are a variety of things you can do for entertai~nt. and for profit i:1' you will look around for
tl.lem. And you mBY return this fall with an entirely new outlook on life as a result.

Letter to the E4itor
To the Editor:
Docs anyqnc remt:mber 'l.b.c good ole) days when
men and womep coul4 walk h,and-.in-hand around
the campus at night without the "campus police"
coming along and requestine the coqple to "Please,
do not hold hands" because it is against the school
policy, becau»e it will lower the moral standards
or the school? Or do you remember not so long
ago when boys were actually allowed to go 1D the
girls' dorm and sit down? But U>day if the boy
wears -bamucla lhorts wlille escorting a- girl, be cannot 10it ln the lobby or out on the patio; now he
mus~ stand-up and wait :lor his date.
The new ruling [rom Woods ~all sei the JJ.ew
standar-d !or the rCI!t o~ th.e gqls' dororns. I was un,aware of the fact that the dean of women at our
coUege could! instruct the boys as to what to wear
on dates. lt seems to m,e that when men -are old
enough to come to college t,hey are matt.U'e e~ouj{h
to wear the proper attil,-e fo:r the e«asion, but some
ad.minstratlon heads ~f;ml to think di.Uerently.
It
nt;>t feasible to believe !that- with each mem.~r Of the q.Q.mln.iitrat.ion with his numerous. dqrees,
and possess.inl a Well-rounded and diversified outlook on life, can hardly condone this wling. l am
!w-th.CI' led 'o believe that the administration posses.sir\V this well-rounded education is UJ;iaware of
tbis new ruling. Have rtlle chann~ls o( communication been severed int~ntionally to hide> these rulin,fs
b"'m the proper .au.thoriti•? It so, ld the ~ha.nnel.s
be reopened and Iet the authorities correct this mistake.
Roger W. Hawkins

1;

T o conform or not to conf?r~th is seems
to~ be • todoay'$ major questipn among college
stUdents. Con(orm.ity or non-confor mity is a
topic of concern tha~ haunts on both light and
serious matters. In fact, the range is so wide
that we often ask o u )iselves, ..Is there really a
God?'' or uShould I wear ber muda.s to class?"
Is t he guestion really one of conformity, or
is it one of mature judgment and good taste?
We are college students, a1;1d it seems that we
should be adu,lt enougO to accept the responsiBOOK REVIEW,
bility of dressing properly.. just as we know that
we must meet our classes a certain n umber
of times in order to edge by with a "C."
OfWn a bystander m ight get th,e iiA,PJ;'ession
that we are. wanting 00 be told what to do.-to
be :forb~dden to do cert ain t h ings. This desire
to be forbidden makes us go to th~ most exBy Aloma WUliams
treme possible extrema
Completely departing tt·om the style employed in
The solution seems to be relatively sim{>le.
his former novels such as "Tobacco Road" and 1'Gud' s
Hot weather has arrived, and with it a, wild de- Little Acre," author Erskine Caldwell bas written 8'
There is a time to conform an,d a time to be
lsire
to leave these hallowed halls of dust coveted fOllickin,g comedy abput a :tamily in l"ural Gee>r&ia.
an individual. Another po4tt to be understood
bricks and plunge into beautiful sky-blue Kentucky who seem to receive an extra, lWe helping of exciteis that the word "individu·at" is not synony· Lake.
ment. This fresh and inn~ent (Ol\ldwell, no less-!)
mous with "eccentric."
However, hopest, reasoning, upright be in.&: that comedy is sure. to. hl:in.g a smile if QOt a hearty lau.gl!l
True, this is an age when the individual you a re, you simply can't enjoy yourselof, lying to all who read it.
Exemplified in this book is the affectionate, herothinker is coming into his own. Being individ- there on the beach, drinking those R C's, because
ual1 however does not automatWaUy make one :rour s~conscience keeps reminding you ot all worship whlch eve-rybOdy has!or his father, nOt matter
the classes you are cutting (well actually you aren't
how worthless the parent may be in reality.
lose all his rational thought and powers
really worried -about all the classes you are cutIn "Georgia Boy," family life is seen through the
judgment.
ung, you're worried because you don't have an. eyes or twelve-year-old William Stroup wh.o manage::~
An individual does not have to dress. talk) excuse to &ive the nice ol' professor .)
to find a bit ot humor no mf~;Uer bo.w pe.u>Jexing ~
So for your peace of mind I hereby offer ten
problem. He vrews ar¢ or~ shares 4n the hilariom
or act differently to qualify for this envious
name. Actually, his thoughts, ideas, and re- e.xcuses for cutting a. class when you really have antics of his shrewd 1~ worthless father, Morris.
no excuse.
Morris is- forever devising get-rich·quick schemes
actions are the things that should set him apart.
1. "A funny thing happened to me on the way
which invatlably bacls:fire. Martha, the bud-workA true individual is Rot ~<that way" b ecause to your class, prokssor, I mct this chicken running ing, quick-tempered mother; and Handsome Brown.,
b,e wan~s the attention of hls fellow students around yelling, 'The sky i-s fallin·g! Teh sky is •the easygoing, trouble~prone ya.rdboy, are realistrcally
or his professor~. His ~eward is "peace of mind," falling!' Naturally I thought she was fl'Om Civil brought to life in C!ildwell's novel.
Defense and the Russians were attackhlg, so l
Th.is book is toucl;dn.g \n its humor and keen insight
something you '~can hardly ge.t these days."
spent the entil'e day in a fall-out shelter.''
into bhe relatio.~;~sh.ip between Morris and his son.
2. ''Strangest Lhing happened to me Sarurday C&ldwell says of the Qoook, "It tells about a boY who.
morning., prole.,sor. ( started to your class, and Uved partly as I would have liked to live. and partly
Heaven sends us good meat, b ut the devil BANG! the next thing 1 knew there I was on the ns I did live."
beach. I guus it must be amnesia or somethlcg."
This reviewe1' was pl~ntly surprised to dlscovcr
sends us cooks.-David Garr ick
3. "My grandmother got arrested Cor bootleg- that an author such as Erskine Caldwell could proHe was a very good hater.-Samuel J ohnson. ging and I had to go get her out on baiL"
duce a book so rcfrcs.}lingly different and downright
4. "1 had to stand court martial for missing ROTC funny as "Georgia Boy.''
A nd if I laugh at any mortal thing, 1tiS not
drill"
that I may weep.-Lord Byron
5. "1 was tran!<laling some esoteric haiku and lost
Education appears to be the thing that enall lrack of time."
ables man to get along without his intelligence.
6. "My rooster overslepL"
One of our faculty has just about the besl deri-Albert Edward Wiggam
7_ "1 was bitten by a Tsetse fly and by I~ time
nition
of modem art we have heard. Of course the
Despair in vain sits brooding over the putrid I came out of the coma, I had missed your cla!is."
art staff would disagree.
B.
"I
loot
my
glasses
and
spent
nearly
the
whole
eggs ol hope.--John Frere
hour in Soils and Fertilizers before I realized it
God is a verb, not a noun.-R ichard BuckAttention, men Ol'). campus! Have you noted the
wasn't you1' Philosophy clsss..''
minister FuHer
9. "1 thought since it was Lao-tze Ming's birtll- huge signs in Woods Hall in regard to tJermuda.
The proletarians have nothing to lose but day it was naturally a national holiday and all shorts? They say that forewarning is f~ir warning.
• •
their chains. Workers of the world, unite!- classes would be dismissed."
The l~Wst !.ad at Mun"8.y Slate seems to be water
10.
"So
1
missed
yom·
class,
so
what?n
(Note:
Karl Marx
botUe fights on the Woods Hall sundeck.
People ask you for criticism l;>i.1t they only Thill excu se cnn be used onJy by six-ten, three
•
•
hundred pound Jootbali players or small delicate,
want praise.-W. Somerest Ma1,1.gham
Word bas reache<l us ~bat a member of our facu.lty
shapely blonds.)
Things have come to a helleva of a pass,
r hope these wlli be useful to you, they rer- m~e a ll'ip down Mennph.ls way and lett dciinitl!.
When a man can't cudgel his own jacka$.- tainly were te> me . . I expect to be r,ms~ted markll (rJ,aP.1ely his i.ni~als) oa t.he gat~ gu.a.rding
popular ~inge\ Elvi.s Presley's hnme.
in school next falL
Henry Watterson
I

~uts

No Problem
WithThese Excuses

Rollicking Comedy
'Nol Like Caldwell'

ot

rhoughts of Val1,1e

Tomorrow is happy yearbook day for MSO. Gangs
of s'tudents will crowd the SlTB ballroom to get
copies of the Shield. Att.er you look at your p1c.~ur0 and make sure they spelled ye>ur name correctly, take a lOok at some of the organizations
.:lea,tured in l.he book. The number of groups pictured that you've never heard< of may really surprise
you.
There are several reasons why th.is phenomenon
may occur. One is thai you may have never joined
anything except the Student Organization, which
is compulsory. Another reason is that you don't.
:read The College New~o and ai-e thus extremely un~!ormed about all the excit.fng things that take
place here in the heart of f.:h.~ dust bowl. A third
reason why you've never heard of these organi,zations is that they rarely meet and .seldom do anything with the exception ot having the afore mentioned pictures taken.
A dipped editoria'l in a recell't College l(ewa dealt
with the Pl'OI and. oon.s of too many activitie& !or
\:¥gh school stu.dents. The- same line of reasoning
1night al&o be applied to collelge students. W1th
the vast number of clubs, religious groups, and
social, hoftorary, and professlonvJ, oxganiza.tions available to 'l.1'w stud,ent body, obviously one must exercise
some de:!inite clJ.oosing before he becomes inVolVed
in a maze of yearbook pictures but liWle else.
It just could be that there are .too many of these
yearbook-picture-meeting groups on campus. With
fewer organizal.ions to choose from the general qual.
Uy of all clUbs might be improved. OJ course the
Sh~ld wot,~ld be a litUe smaller, as would senior
activities lists, but. in the .)ong run such a. move
could strengthen the important and worthwhile studen\ groups.
Lacking an obituary coh.1nuJ, Clu:npus Seen would
li,ke to at least menUon the· death of the Capi'tol
Theater. A victim of apathy. disinterest, and the inability of many many peoPle to appreciate nonHollywood movies, few mourn Its passing. At lei!,St
1\.h~e is a JiUle more justification now !or those
who r;:ornplain, "Thc.re's nothing to do in Murray." J. Ellil!and.
\
..._

•

•
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MISS MAYME WHITNELL

sisted oi a Bible and a Webster's Dictionary ..
Having grown-up with MSC she remembers when
they used to play foo~ball on a field by the railroad •
tracks and !basketball on the stage in the auditorium.
She told me that the !lJ:s'L three buildings; Adminis\
trution, Wi-lson, and Wells were completed in 1925.
\
The l1hrary wasn't co-mpleted untU 1931.
As reference room bead, M1ss Whitnell has a i't'eat
deal of contact wiwth the student body. ''I love to
work with young people," she ;;ai.d. "and I find referPnce work mos~ , interest.i.n.a." And to students lost
in a maze of research work or last minute reports
Have you ever' been frantically searching for in- she means much more than a keeper of books. Beformation downstairs jn the Library, when you spied cause of hu vast knowledge and love' of reference
a kind; pleasant white-haired lady, calmly sitting work she ill able to help any student find material:
at her desk, midway between the perodical and &!f long as the library has it. The student's problem
her problem. Upon asking a student if he knl!w Miss
study room?
Whitnell he answen :d : "YC!;. One day the librarians
In desperation you might have run over to her with
your problem. After hearing your troubles, she got couldn't find !.he material I needed so I asked Miss
up, walked over to a shelf of bOQks, selected one, Whitnell, and she went straight to it."
She lmjoys reference work with college students
thumbed through it and, as If by magic, lhere was
because,
as she says, "They feel ·Ul.e need a.nd are
all the in,lormation you had been searching ior.
This remarkable person is Miss Mayme Whitnell, interesttd in reseru;ch."
She is a member of several library clubs su.ch as:
as!l.istant lU.>l'arian, wh.o has dope library work at
Alpha
Beta Alpha, Ke.ntucky Library Association, 1
MSC [or 2.5 years.
MiSs Wh{tnell has bt:en a resident of Murray all Kentucky Education Association, NatiJ;l.niJ.i Education •
her li!e and has seen the birth and growth of MSC. Association, ·and Kentucky Reference Library.
As Samuel Johnson once wrole "KnowlEdge is of
Her father, William L. Whi~nell, was one of the
main coqtributors for the £Gtabiishment of the col- two kinds. We know a !IUbject ourse>lves, or we know
where we can ~ind information upon it." Miss White.
1
'
She remembers when Murray State Normal had nell is cNlainly w lsc in U1e way:; or the library. Sh e.
to double up with Murray High in 1924, betore •my strctch~s ou.t a friendly and helpful hand ln studcnt.a
buildings were builL The library, that year, con- and !itaff alike in their quest for reference material.

25th Anniversary
For Miss WhilneU

The College

file Thirteen •••

..

cause I had just pledged a 11•at.ernity and wanted
school to continue so l could enjoy the fruits of
my hard labors as a pledge. I aJ~o recaU some of
the houses I have liv~d in, good, bad, and temporary. Al.so some of my lam.t..;l'M, good, bad. and
constant. I can see myself Yt.:<lrs Com now, bringing my son to Murray, saying, "You see: that place
son, back in '60 (What a year Utat was!) your old
clad lived there." I we>n't teil him that I was almost
a~ked t.o lEave lbecau:;.e of the noisy, lat.e hout·s l
once kept.
And, oh yes, who ever forgets ail the classes he
bas listened to, slept dunng, and worried about? I
1·enumber a field l completed only to find I didn't
!really need it. I abo recall my German courses aitell
I finally realized that Ulere might be somethmg to
this studying bit. And then thEre was the "snap"
coun;e everybody reconunended. I never worked so
hard in all my life as l did to pass that one.
There were the endle913 late night sessions v.'hel\
we !Kllved the world's problems and brought up new
problems Uullt the res~ o[ the world has yet to discover. And there were the seriou'> times, when I
finally discovered he>w exciting learning can reall~
b!!. I can recall my utter amazement at dls«~vering
what Melville was n:ally ~aymg in "Moby Dick."
And I remember the inspiration o.f several protessoJ."s
who made lectures Lhrllling events.
There are certain "landmarks" in MulTay tthat also
bring back memories for ~. Lake parties, an endless stream of da~. pizztt sessions at the Southside,
and most outstanding of all, breakfast at Rudy's.
As a. st:nior I now realize how much Murray has
meant to me. It has been the scene of some of: my
happiest and most fulfilling experiences. To MSC
I say thank. you. ll's really been swell being hue.
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SeHie Chosen as Head
01 Religious Coundl

SOCIALLY SPEAKING•

Social Greeks Initiate 145 Spring Pledges;
Tekes' Dance Saturday to Close Season
By Jerral Libbert
Social sororities and katernities
on Mul'l'ay state's co.mpus have
initiated a total otf 145 pledges for
the S"Pring semester.
Alpha Gamma Rho inttiated four
men; A1pha Tau Omega, U; Delta
Deita Club, 4; Pi Kappa Alpha,
38; Sigma Chi, 19; and Tau Kappa
Epsilon, 11 .
Alpha Omicron Pi initiated 20
w'oml'n; Alpha Sigma Alpha, 8 ;
and Siema Sigma Sigma, 24.
Those initiated are as follaws:
Alpha Gamma "Rho

Jerry Arndt, Oviedo, Fla . ; Tommy Campbell, Wickliffe; Edward
Moreland, Mayfield; and Flavous
Statham, Jficlonan.

Pi Kappa Atpha
.
,
Jim Adams, Wm.R"o; Blll Ayer,
Madisonville: Leland B n r 1 ow,
Bardstown; Gn,.lann Barnes, Ho~s.lfln, Texas: Bill Brvan, Guthne:
Mike Cherrv. Princeton; Bob OJiHns. Ashl.<nt:i; Sonny Covlnl!ton,
Hookin~vme; Allen Cunnlngh'3m,
Mavlie1d.
.
,Tunie Decker, EhubetHI'?wn;
Jerrv Duncan, Sc>uth Lyon, M'ch . :
M~rk Gr?ham, Ft.. v.:-w~e, lnd .,
Jmm Gnder, Lomsvtlle . Woody
Herndon. Murray; Larry Humpbries, Mayfield.
.
Dave Hunt, MavOeld; Eddte
.Hunt, Paducabl; Gary John<ron,
West Paducah; Danny Kelley,
Lone Oak: Robert Lee, Murray:
Tommy Maddox, Owensboro; Bob
McGaughey, Hopkinsville.
Mike Morgan. Benton; Bill Murphy, Hopkinsville: George Oakley,
Muttay; Larry Padgett, Clinton ;
Bill Pardue, Cadiz; Charles Rice,
Fultpn; George Roberts, Louisville; Jerry Roberts, Cerulean;
Bob Rose, Benton; Joe Sayers, Tietroit, Mich.
Jdhn Sommers, Rockford, Ill.;
Don WeatherJ'ord, Clinton; Jim
West, Benton; Shearet Wiggington,
Owensboro; Joe Blincoe, Hickman;
and Ray Stefanelli, Stark, Fla.

'I

Other officers elected were~
vice presiden-t, Maria Doetls, 90-Phomore, Chicago; seoret.ary, Rose\
Ellen Rehm, junior, Sturgis; treasurer, Jnck Henry, !IO'Phomore,
Madisonville,
The officers were elected at w
picnic held at Kent~ky Lake tor
the members of the council Wednesday night.

Mo.

Mark Mm'ldV'. Belmar. N.J.; Joe
Donald M.
Pride , Murray; David W. Sykes,
MWTav: James Wallace. Golden
Pond : ·Forest A. Wells . Owensboro;
and Jerry Woodall, Marion.
MAY I PRESENT'!' ..• The .receiving line at the semf.annaaJ MiHtary

Mrs. c. c. Lowry will speak on
U -stars at Your Finger Tip~" at the
Ball Saturday ntg.bt was a busy pllce. Cadet Col. J~ _summerv le, Women's Athletic Association's
senior, Champaign, Ill., is showaJntroduclng an unidenti!il!ld_cadet to banquet tomorrow night at 6:30
Ann Mahan, rophomore, M'ayrield, At.o in tlus receiving line were in the Triangle Inn.
Col. and Mrs. Joseph G. Fowier.
Mn. Lowry, a resident of Murll"ay, is secretary of the Kentucky'
Sigma Sigma Sigma
l!:d' the SUB for $1.25 a couple. The Federation of Women's Chi>s tmd
. . , price will be $1.50 at the door. 'Is treasurer of the local club. She
Susan ~ r am e, Hopkmsvllle,
lis also the president of the WoBrenda BrJsooe, Henderson; Penny
Alpha Sigma Alpha
men's Soclety of Christian Ser·
Cntley, Neptune, N, .J.; Barbara
The annual spring banquet of vice.
~ave, Mt. Ve~, m.. Gayle Dan- Alpha Sigma Alpha wUl be Sunday New officers will be installed at
u~l, Burna; Henrietta Davis, Gray- at 6·30 p m at the Waman's
b
t
illill
·
·
·
-theangue
v e, ·
Club House ASA members and
· .
freshma
the
Evans,
Sandy
their
are
invited.
The
d
th
n,
Fa1r, Murray; Annte Futrci1, Mayoutstanding seruor, an
e ou_tfield~ Linda Housley, Kevil; Janet
Dames Club Banquet
!Standing member in W. A. A. Wllq
Landolt, Bonne Ter.re, Mo.; AnJta The Dames Club had their an- be presented at the banque~.
Litchfield, Hopkinsville.
nual spring banquet at the Paris
An achievement award will be.
Lill:da Marine, .MurTay; Nancy Landing Hotel last night. Dr. presented to the gi;l who haSI
Martin, Paducah; Betty Nabh, Ralph! Woods presented "Putting done the most work m W. A. A.
Guthrie; Sonia Oczypok, Lynd?l'a, Hubby Through" aWards at the rthis year.
Penn.; Sharon Poore, Russellville; buHet dinner.
Carol ~uert~mo~, M~ay; Mary; 'Those receiving awards were:
Ann S1mpson,_ Leitchfield.
Betty JDrles, Prattville, Ala.; ~
J:lrenda Smdh, Murra~: Lana Linda Bunting, Louisville; :rrtary
Tri~e, Kevil; Judy Valeraus, She1~ Jane Charlton, Benton; Lela eo-l!yville, m.: Ann Wrath~, MUlTay, rum Madisonville; Patty Searcy,
and Judy Wyatt, Mayfield.
Talliliaaee, Fla.; JUdy Snively,
Louisville.
AU students subscribing to ~
Red Cama.tioa. B_•ll
Lillian Taggert, Louisville; Judy linen service must return tbell'
Tau Kappa Epstlon .will present McCool, Covington, Tenn.; BodDie linens to the dormitory linen rooma
the tmn.ual Red Carnation ~all Sat- Voyles, Owensboro; and Judy OT the bouse directors before leavurday m the Student Uruon ball- Swnmerville, Holland, Ohio.
ing the campus after finals, Mr.
room at 8 p. ~•
•
P. W.' Ordway, business manager,
Cotto~ Ethendge and hls Sport~Alpha Om1c.ron Pi
announced today:
.
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi
Each student ts responstb~~ _Cor
men will play at the last seiDl·
formal dance od' the year. Etherd th 1 d tes had a picnie at the his linen, be 11nid, and
final
idge and his Sporf;$men play at an
e r a.
Gilberts grades will be withheld" until the

~renda

~linton;

• • •
A• the llfng• and arrorDt of outrageofUJ finals loom cloHr,
perchance the maker1 of Mar lboro ore not unto&eard t o oR•r
thi• fdtndlll•uggelflon: Get tl.u to ct libror11 l

parent~

outstand'~

't'tudents Must Return
L'1nens Before Leaving

thJe Cabana Club and Voors in Paducah and are studedt.s at Murray
State.
,The theme o( the dance is "Red
CJrnations o£ the South." Favors
will be given.
Tickets may be purchased from
any Teke member or in the lobby

home of Sandy C~~urn,Lake lasi
villek Ky., at Ken u Y
wee •
Pilmed
Patcy" Miller to Ron.n.y :Qadow.
Sigma Chi. susan Brame, Sigma
Sigma Sigma, to Rf?nnie Adams,
Sigma Chi. Betty McLemore to
Benny Goheen, Sigma Chi. Susan
Rehm to Billy Boyle, Sigma em.
Enga~emeDl

noon.

Students are to meet at the

W!'sley 'Foundation at 2:00 p.m.
to obtain tranc;portation.
Chrl.dian Student F oundaHon

linen 'has been returned or payment for Jost linen, $5.40, has
been made.

The Rev. Henry McKenzie,
minil;lter, Murray Presbyterian
Chun:-h, will speak at the Chris,:
tian Student Center tomorrow
ni'!ht at 6:30. Hig topic will be
"Unity of the Churehes.''

SID SETTLE

'ld eal NUrse• AWGr d
Given Brenda Sutton
Brenda Carol Su~n, Henderoon, has ~r; named Ideal Fresh;man Nurse. The _award was p;esented on the.bB;SIS o! ,grn~es, 111~llectu:U CW'IOSity, and mterest
o.n nursmg.
. Nancy Co.nyer, freshman, Maa-:on, was g1ven _honorable men·
t1on for outstanding achlevement
'h
•k.
an
er w r

The Westmin9ie:r group of the
'Presbyterian Church wi11 attend
this program. All other students
u e cordially invited.
Ba'l)tist Studenl Union
'f'he Young women's Auxiliary
-,r the First Baptist Church ot
Murray will be in charge of the\
vesper serviCE' tomonuw evening
at 6:30 at the B:lptist Student
Center.
The prol!l'am will consist of a,
White Bible Ceremony honoring
the enga-gements of Judy Wolberton,
sophomore, Benton, and:
Becky Lamb senior, Jackson,
'
Miss.

!1"'""""'"""""'"'""111!!""""""""""""'""'""""""'"'"""'""""""""'"'1
'

l!lt!!ll!ll!ll!l

SL J0hnsEptscopa
' ICh urch
I

~

1620 W. Main St.

Extends
A Moat Corella! Ia.YIJ:atloll To
AU Student.. Faculty, and Stan

To

AIIOil~

9:15 SUNDAY: Morning Prayer and Sunday Sehool
~7 P.M. WEDNESDAY: Evening P rayer and Claues

·p••••••••••••••••••••••l!l•l
1
~

{
Hunfef Will Give Address

~ ..,.......,

· ~- ~

I
·•

At Symsonlo Comme ncement
Dr. Donald B. Hunter will be
speaker at the commencement exercises at Symsonia High SChool
tomarrow night.
"Three Levels ot Thinking" will
be his topic.

Pinson-Moore
Mr. and Mn. Charles Lee Pin~
son Memphis, Tenn., announce the ..- - - - - - - - - - -..
eng'agement of their daughler, J
Greta Faye. to Harold Jackson
Moore, Hickman.
Miss Pinson is a JiOpbomore and
a history major. Moore is a junil:ll'
and an electrical engineering majOr at the University of Kentucky.
Thle wedding Will be in September at Hickman.,

FLOWERS •••
Call

f

~

•

started with a happy cigarette-a felicitous blend of jolly tobaccos, a good-natured filter, a rollieking flip-top box, a merry
eoft pack. As Newton often said, ''You begin with better
makin's, you end with better emakin'11." Small wonder they
called Jilin "The Swedish Nightingale I").
But 1 digress. Back to Shakespeare (or ~The Gem. ot the
Ocean" as he was ribn.Jdly appelated).
Shakeapeare's m0:11t important play ie, of course, Hamlet (or
Macbeth, as it is 801lletimes ealled). This play telle in living
color the story of Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, who one night
aeee a ghost upon the battlements. (Possibly it ie a goat he
sees : I have a fitllt folio edition that ia frankly not too legible.)
Anyh9w, Hamlet is BO upset by seeing the ghost (or goat) that
he etaba Polonius and Bare Bodkin. He is thereupon banished
to a leather factory by the King, who crieB, "Get thee to a
tannery I" Thereupon Ophelia refuaes her food until Laertee
ahouta, 11Get thee to a beanery!" Ophelia is 80 miffed that she
cba&ea her litUe dog out of the room, crying, ' 10ut, out damned
Spot I" She is fined filty shillings for swearing, but Portia, in
an eloquent plea, gets the sentence oommuted to life imprison·
ment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a feetival-complcte with amateur theatricals, kisning ga.mee, II.Ild a
pie-eating contest. Everyone has a perfectly splendid time till
Bllllquo's ghost (or goat) &hoWl! up. Tbi!i so unhinges Richard
ill that he drowns his oouain, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a
lively diecullf!ion during which everyone is killed. The little dog
Spot returns to utter the immortal curtain linea:
Alack, the play forlooth wa~lad and BObby,
But be of cluer-tken's Marlboroa in the lol?bYI

All studf'nts whoo attend the
Wettlev Foundation are invited tCY
attend the spring picnic to be held
ot Kentucky Lake Sunday after-:

WAA lo Hold Banquet
At 6:30 Tomorrow

A. Owen, Kuttawa:

On eampug )&g'1-

Pi,ni' and Ledure
lnduded in Adlvllies
01 Chunh Groups

Sid Settle, junior, Paducah. has!
been elected president of the Relig.ious Council for 1962-63.

John '1'. Bryant Jr., Murray; Stephen C. Garrott. St. Louis, Mm;
Bennie T. Gdleen, Bent.an.
Richard Groenwell, Hropkinsvllle;
Willlam .Terry Hat~sett. Avon-bythe-Sea , N. J .; Butch Hill, Beaver
Dam : Ls.rrv D. Ingram, Qrossville,
111. · Daniel Lee, Avon-by-the-Ben.
N. ' J .; George R. Ldler, Hayti,

Tau Kappa 'Epsilon
Robert ~rytula, East Providence.
R.I.: John Trumpfeller, Grand
Rapids , Michr.; Riehard Herron,
Princeton; Jim Potter, Shaw'neeAlpha Tan Omega
town, m. : J<IDn Clines, Uniontown.
James Mitchell, Louts vi II e;
John Mason, Morganfield: John
Charles Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn.;
Watson, Washine:ton, D. C.; Jameso
Norman Foltz, Champaign, TIJ.;
Vernon L!>uisville; Ne19cm Fisher,
Jeff Simpson, Rockford, Ill.; Pat
Grove·' Lal'l'y Berry, Louisville
Brown, Hlll"dhi; Ray Meyers,
Bob 'McQuady, Louisville: Mike
OhllJ'le&ton, Mo.; William Rayburn,
Corclcme, Asbury Park, N..T.; Bill
Murray; Larry Taylor, Bento-n;
Distel Jndiana"""lis Ind.· Thoma!t
'
... ~,'
Thomas Corbitt, West P aIm
Corwin, Niles, Mich.; William
Beach, Fla.; Kenton Carver, RobPalmer,
Bob Ray,
Murinson, Ill.; and lfarold Utley,
ray· andPaducah;
Oharles Duvall
Detroit
Providence.
Mi~h
'
'
·
Delta Delta Club
Alpha Omicron Pi
Dan Bailey ,Richmand, Ind.;
Sigma Chi
Mary Ellen Beck, Clarksville,
Sam Cerverizzo, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Kelly E. Bennett, Muttay; Wil- Tenn.; Charlene Billington, GotJoe Attardi, Long Branch, N. J .; liam Herman Blackbut'n, Prince· conda, ru.; Susan Brand, Bethesand Jim Minton, Madisonville.
ton; William T. Boyle, Owensboro; da, Md.; Judy Burton, Fulton;
Sandra Colburn, Gilbertsville.
Lenada CUlver, Middletown; J'oy
Fentress, Hopkinsville; Lana Garner, Salem, nt; Emmie Gla~s,
Huntsville, Ala.; Janet Herbtg,
Calv~ City; Mignon Hobbs, Mayfield.
Betty Kraus, Paducah; Myra
(Aidhor qf ~·J Woi a TUftltoa~_pworf', "Thr Manll
Matheny, Madi90IIville; Jane PeeLoMi oflJoliW GiUil", tk..)
ples, 'Fulton; Frankie Perry, Mayfield; Sandra Roderick, Mt. Vernon, Ill.; Sally Sharp, Mayfjeld;
·Margaret Stamper, Mayfield; Pa~
CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE
ty Vaughn, Paducah; and Linda
Wilson :Uad[S()n Helgbts Mich.
Continuing our eerie& oi pre-final exam crhm courses, todo.y we
'
'
take up the works of William Shakespeare (or 1'Tbe Bard of
Alpha
Sigma
Alpha
Avon" as he is jocularly Mllcd).
Sue Allen, Louisville; Susie BrazFirst let us examine the ~ietent theory that Shakel!peate
zell, Clinton; Phyllis Goheen, Cal(or "'I~ Pea.rl of the Antill.ee:' as he if a.ftectiona.tcly_ referred
vert City; Wilma Hook, .fPaducah;
to) is nat the real author of h\8 pla.ys. .4-dvoca.tea or Uua theory
Pat Lemon, Smithland; Martha
inRist that the plays &te .rtuU af cls.a&ioll alluaians 8Ild l.e&rncd
Lamb, Murray; Rose Ellep Mereferences that they couldn't poss.ibly have been written by
Guire, RoChester, N.Y.; and Florthe eon of 8Il illiterate country butcher.
ence Niemiec, Englishtown. N. J.
To which I reply, "Faughl" Was not the great SpinoUL's
father a humble woodcutter? Was not the immortal lsaao
Newton's lather a simple eeoond b&!leman? (The elder Newton,
incidentaUy, is ane of history's truly pathetic liguree. He was,
by all accounts, the greatest seoond baseman oC his time, but
lmaeball, alu, had not yet been invented.) It used to break
yaung Isaac's heart to see his father get up every morning, put
on uniform, spikes, glove, and cap, &nd stand alerUy behind
second base, bent forward, eye& narrowed, waiting, waiting,
waiting. That's all-waiting. Isaac loyally sat in the bleachers
and yelled, uoood show, Dad!" and stuff like that, but every·
one else in town used to IUligger 8Ild pelt the Newtons with
averripe fruit-Jl.g~~o for t.he elder Newton, apples for the younger.
Thus, as we all know, the famous occasion came about when
Isa.a.c Newton, struck in the head with an apple, leapt to his
feet, 11houted, ''Europa 1" and announced the third law of
motion: "FOl every action there is an opposite and equal
reru:ttonl"
(IIow profoundly true these simple words are! Take, for
example, Marlboro Cigarettes. Light one. That's the action.
Now what is the reaction? Plea.sure, delight, oontentment, cheer,
and comfort I And why such a. happy reaction? Because you have

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP,

W~g

Franklin-Wilkerson
Miss Sammye Joyce Wilkerson,
daughter of Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert
Wilkerson, Murray, became the
bride ol Allen Franklin, Marion,
April 1.

Ml"'l. Franklin is a junior and an
elementary education major.
Franklin is a senior, business and
mathematics major, and a member of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

®
'------------r

COIN
Dry Cleaning and Laundry
B 0 0 N E'S
13th and Main

Four Large Dry Cleaners
Average Cost Per Piece
MALIBU MIDDY,.
tl.uid tinct take the middy to

AHOY!

~

WoCoi•'•SAILlliG
JACKET, .. .all salty and · , '.:
braaa buttoned with
...... .
nautical gold stitching.
· ',.
Shown with matching DECK ·.
PANTS -roll able from
angle to knee length. In
briaht sea-going colors.
ftlchtl

S-M-L

~net;

S·HI

sea. Low, ovaled back and foamy
white banding give
this casual sheath the younr
"chase" look o( the early twentie1.
In Bright Marine Blue• and
vibrant California colon. 8-16

23.95

15.95

7.95

LITTLETON'S

*
**

TROUSERS
•-------------l7c
SKIRTS _________________
l4c
BWUStS ---------------12•
SWEATERS __________ lOc
In Average 8 lh. Loec:l.

16 Large Dryers

•

•

FLIRTY RUFFLE$... to make you
look entrancing. Checks and stripes
in red·and-white and black--and~
white fine oxford cotton with
solid red or black. Sizes 3· 15.

'
Dry Each Load for tOe Each •

•

Large Paved Parking Lot

B 0 0 N E'S

The CHERRY'S
Store of Youth and Fashion

THI COilUf NIWS

.... 4

Wednesday, May U, lt6t

Racers Repeat as Loop Track Champs; Netters Tops Too;
.
Golfers Collapse After Great Qpening Round But Nab Third
.

Tracksters Win Crown Easily
For Fl'fth (onsecufl've Tl'me

The mile-relay team of Chean r. y,
Barden , Bob Gross, and Dave Hart
came wit hin one-tenth of a second
of tying dte OVC ~rd.
Murray State's other first-place
winners were Joe Voyles, pole
vault; Dave Hart, 440-yarq run,
and Bob Boling, shot put.
Eastern Kentucky State fini shed

firth.

Lea af Tenn. Tech won the 880- ON TilE WAY . . • Murray's Bill
)ard m n, wib~. Jeff Fulls second , Graham is shown here blasting the
Price of Ea ster n thlrd, Smi\.4 of haU on his way to be,e:om~g Nu. 1
ConHnued on Page 5
goiter at the conference mOOt at
Richmond.

Bible Study ---------- 9:30 A.M.

Worship Service ________ 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service ------ 7:00 P .M.
\l(elcome to Faculty Me mbera- aDd Stude nla

College Church of Christ

Golfers fa,de Fast
But Billy Graham
Takes Top Honors

*

*

STARKS'
s.

HARDWAR~

~;~;:{,:ti::r::

all·.!i><>rl.9 b:mquet Monday. ~

w.

Well,sppng
!.hey sport!j
olmost (earns
did it! almost
Mur· A•
the rest
t .. m,
j"'t awords
went the
.. the
senior
wbo
ray's
startlordown
the line,theBob
Cooper.
bad cumpiled
highest
academJ
OOd
made it a clean sweep at Eastern. Jerry Rhoads, Dave Payne, Tom io. average along ' tb
8
The Murray State tennis team see, 3,· Middle Tennessee, 3,· and The netters won handily from the Higgins 1 and Whit Wootbon tbey
W1
g
con·
~- d
defending champs, Western, the
'
tribution to Murray sports.
capped an outstanding season Sat- Mo~- , 1.
tracksters mauled the rest of the were great.
urday by winning the Ohio Valley Coach J lm Harr is' ere~ Cftrried Jopp, and only a collapsing finish
AND IN THAT CATEGORY
Stonecipher was a four•year
Conference championship.
an 18-2 seaaoo record mto the "
veteran of Coach. John Reagan's
The meet was held at Eastern tournament, bavmg
·
· ·to conference
~ept our gQ}.fers
lost cmly
bacon from taking the While discussing the netters I bo-b-'!
.,... ...., •._.. ...
ami the Raeer8, who have been Pensacola Naval Alr Station in
·
think it might )Je worthwhile to
Th
ard
ted
virtually unbeatnble all season the ftnt match o.f the season and
JIEROES EVERYWHEltE
not.e that ~hey. began the season by KFV~ ~J:visl~n':~ ~~acluc:~
long, won all except ane match to SQuthwes.terp. that snapped ~n The Racers had heroes every- losm,g thetr ftrst match. They re- Sun·Democ:rat.
iri the singles. Tbe team won both J,l-mat.eh win stre;tk. After losing where . Every spqrt pr¢uced sev· bowJ:Ied wi.th a fury-, winnin&" l l
doubles matches.
to ~western the ~ etters !)ounc· era! Outstanding individuals. Ch;u-- 10traigbt; then after dropping an- Other awards were presen~
Mlln'ay's singles winners were ed baek to win 'tbetr· last seven. lie A.lle."q, tile unbe 11 tqble hurdler, other match, they came back wlth 1x>! Bill Jaslbwski, football; 'Ron
Bob Cboper, Dave Payne, and matches.
turned it on and won not only his seven straight wins. They also Greene, basketball; George- Hoi-'
Jerry Rhoa~ . The combinations Cooper, freshman from Louis- speci~JiiD' but also the first place l\.ent tbcough their competition at lowell, trnck; Bob Cooper, tennis;
of Cooper-Rhoads and Payne·Hig- ville St. Xavier, ended Don Meyer's in the broad jump. Be incidentally Eastern like they weren't even ~~ Whittington, baseball; and
gires. won, in tbe doubles. Terry two-year reig!l, banding be West- set a nt:w' mark in the ~road jump. thCI"e. As far as individllal sea~ Bill Graham, (golf.
t;:Pt: ~~sg\!~~ only- Racer to lqse ~ ace • 6-3. 6-.~ b~ting in the. H~ J:lecam.e the first oyCet- to go son's polntmakers go: Cooper led Tho tra:ck team made a speci~
No.1 singles final
aver "24 fe~t.
with 24¥.1. He wu %lUowed by presentation to Coach BUI Fur
MuiTay, who sqeaked by West- C
Is •- ed 'l.h J
Rhpads. 19lf.l· Pa}ne 2214 · Tippin
·
~
ern twice in the regular. SflaSM by
ooper a 0 ~am · WI
er:ry
AND mAT AIN'T B~
'
' gerson, and the tennis tearn made
20 '. a nd' wooiton, 20 ,~ .
43
ted to ha
RbQad.s, who wpn the N9, 3 ~d
a ~imilar r81Wnrd. "to Coach J i:m
. ~(re'tu{~
ve ~les ~tle to take llte No. l dou· Bill r aQam led the field of
HE'S MOVJN' ON
Harris
troth u R• w• f
e
. toppers, ~~t tiles. 'W'~tern's No. l duo of l!(Cy- golfers . Thil big seni?J" carded jlR
·
e ~~Ac~rs ar , outql$ta n~cd UJe er and ll<lD.DY ll~x fell in t!re tstoundil'lg 67 the first day and
Bennie: Purcell. one o! the all· TM stuqent directors ot th~ in..:
men .._..,... Bow1mg Green bY a 26- finals 9. . 11 •3
then hting an for top honors. Un- time M1D't'ay basketball greats, tramura"l program w~re recogniz14 scor-e. ~-= .. A..
; 1' " ·:Oa\'e Payne took 1ortuna~
· <kahiUil an d the. other has accept ed ••"'
.
..
Lou.hwjlliaq
'-''""' posmon
o1 head ed an d presented special. award~
E aa t ern ""-'"s"'·"" third with a.
,
· Murray linksmen skidded m the roach at ldt Vernon, lll., his alma by Coach Furgerson. Th:i9 year's
total ~ five points. Others were the No.2 swgles •for MUilCay, and
d
d •- ~'-'sh t"'~· b
ter P eli
b bel
.,___
L
~-T~ess.ee Tech, 4.; East T,mnes- teamed with, Tom !{~ggina to win !ey•,•,n ....~~r.-,~t-ro=und ,.·,-.~"o'g ~~ rna . urc_ was a n
ore uu""'wu were ynn "' "'and Hunthe No. a d ublea u~ae.
~ . , t.u....... ._...
...
.. .... my time to Murray, but from what ter Thompson.
9
Racer Wbit Woottnn won the ~o. make every Murrayan proud.
I've ?e~ he must have been a
The after~ dinner speech wd
5 lingles title, while Western's Don ~VSCLES. MUSCLES, ~USCLES combmation ot. Bob Cousy and presented by Dr Jim Moore
Dr ~
Tr aut:bber averted a sweep by The ~~cers swept lhe first ~ee Superman. During hla stay at An- foaner coach at
Mun:ay bY def-eating l'erry Tippin, places Ul the shot pul The Bol~g na, 01 ·• the 'mentor racked up a was at Murray from i937~42 and
6·3, 7·5, for theN~. 4 singles cro~~.:n, , brolh~s. Bo~ ~?d Ohuck, and ~1ck ?B-SO mark.
then again from 1946·48. In hi~
In flnishlng the season with an ,il.Ol\fY .fl"\a~e d a family affalr I as
RAS~ E GETS GREASED
~. Dr. Moore decried th~
The Eastern M:aroons won the 18-2 record the netmen made their tthey Ollltdls;anced everyone.
Bobby Ras~, lhe highest scor- ide-a that winnin·g is. no~ ~portOVC baseball championship Fri- three-Year reeo.rd under Coacb
WHERE rro ST4RT?
ing player ever at Western, has an.~ He stated that wtnrung ts the:
day by defeating Middle Tennes.. Jim Harris stand at 37 victorlea; It's impossible to single Q.Ut one signed a pro C<lntract to play- for ul~at.e goal 'but that the codB
see, 3-1 and 8-4.
- again5~ only U def~ats.
tennis player because the Whole the Bartlesville Oilers. The OUera o:l' fairness must be f'o!Iowed. ¥e
The Maroons were representingj Next year the netters shoul~ Qe team wAs te.rri!ic. Only Terry TiP- arn considered to be tbe top ama- fur~ stal.ehd . that 1n ~~
the eastern hal! of the conference tough a~ wilt be '!avorect to re- pin failed to 1Vin bl! evenl. nte teur team in Lhe country. l ima- we
ve a cntage af wuuung.
whi le -Midddle was the w~rn ~Ill as OVC·cbampkmS. 'fbe squad Mu rra~ freshman still wound up gine the 'Topper got a good piece Dr. Auburn Wells at the politirepresent.ative.
Will lose only one man, Wootto.n, second and at that he lost to a of change for signing an tile dot- cal St":!ience department served ali
Pitcllers Dave Quick and Ken No. 5 sl,nglea player.
dbtending champ from Western. ted line.
the toastmaster.
Pigg were the bit guM for the
MArOOns~ Quick gave u,p only two
hits in ~ !irst. game, l:!-ltll:otllfrh
he was ~ehev-ed ,mthe ~st of tf:e'
sixth. .P 1" wen:t the distance m
the rug_htca,p.
.
A pall" !>t footjJallers prov1dcd
the offenstve punch the Eastern.-:·
eJ:$ needed.
Ken Goodhew and
Bill Goode came through w lt:A
RBT-produeing bits in the clutch.
Th Ma
lac Mur:ra a6
Presented by Pall Mall F~;~mqus Ciga,rettes
e
~ rep e
Y
the ch.ampton of the league.

Eastern Captures
Baseball Crown

·M.sc

Girl Watcher's Guide

Murray State'a goliers dropped
bl;lhind Middlo T~!;Ules·seq and
Western in tho second day of ac' " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . . • • tlon to' end up tbird in the loop
meet. Bill Graham wan the medalist title wlth a one·under-par 143.
The Racers blew an 11-slroke
!~ad that they .bad-. buill. up the
f1rst round . Gomg mto tbe fir\al
nine they still had a seven-stroke
le8d but they finally faltere:d to
fall to third.
Copping second in the individual
'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'
play -was Gnry 11cad ().£ Middle
Tennessee and U1ird platte belongWon
ed to Joe J aggers of Western.
3tl
us
~..
The Murray team was compos- WE __ .......
ed of F.red Lancaster, Paul Jett,
122
t2th.
PL 3·1227
.....251h
Bobby English, and Benny Caven· ATO
Sigma DU .. _ .. ~ ·- _24.
Ellis Pipe. ,--···--·..--23
Bololz
.......-·-·.20

106 N. 15th

HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

ByP··~~~~..

fuJ

p!",.•"", .,w<:nEI.heo,tem«0-yard n d"', · ~Btobtb
, ...
80000
Gross Md r Der::utis Barden third
and fourth , and MOOJ"C of Western

WO'RSHJP EVERY SUNDAY

Athletes'
Feats

Netmen Dethrone Western
In Wl'nnl'ng League Title

Winning the Ohio Valley Con~ second' in the meet with 49 po.int.s
fere.nce championship for tbe fifth and Tennessee Tech was third with
straig~t time Murray State's track- :U.. Other scores were:
Middle
sters completely dominated the Tennessee 33\.i!, Morehead 2JI.
meet. The Thinclads set records Western 19, Austin J>eay Sl, and
£or tqe. most points with a score East Tennessee. ill.
oti 101-*, and io. th~ broad jump, Tennessee Teeh'.s Jim Lea set
Ute 440-yard relay, the low' hurdles, a new record in the 880-yar'd run
and tied 'tite old mark in U1e high with a time of 1 :5&.3. and Tech's
hurdles.
Jerry York hurled the discus to a
Charlie Allen again topped all new mark of 147'8~.
foes 1M individu~l scores. All.en Morehead's Mfll"sh~ll Banks set
broke the broad Jamp record wttlt a new rncoql in tbe 220-yard dash
a le~p of 23'H~ , set a n~w st~nd- with a time of 21.~.
ard 10 the low. hurt\les wtth a t~e 'Ibe 100-yal'!i qasb was wpn by
of 24.6, and tieJ the Wd mark m Banks of Morehead ~th Doty of
~~~ high hurdles with a l5.1 clock- Munay second , M~rphy o:l' More·
mg.
head third, Sprouse of Eastern
!J'hc 44Q·yard relay team com- fourth, und C,heaney of Murray
posed of To-m Cheaney, George fifth . :Banks also won the 220-yard
Hpllowcll, Dennis Barden , arK! Bab dash , with Cheaney, Hollowell , and
Doty set a new record, l\.inning Doty of Murray running second,
with tbe time of 42.4.
third and fifth respectively.

Lowell Stonedpher
Takes Top Honors
AI Sport Banquet

'

Lo•l

"m•
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Big Apple

____ ---··· 5
lligh Series
Roger Hundley, US ....- ... - ..........573
lli.ll Distel,
Dick Surowiec, US ..........................54
Marty Foz:, WE ... ···~· ....................JiO
High Garne
Roger IIWMlley, US ..................!4.t
Bill Di,.<ftel, US
....... ... .......... iJ3
Dick Surowiec, t JS ... ____ ..... _.208

U$ . .. . ___ .............. . 55i

Student De bts "'ust B• Paid
Be fore Final Examinations

CL!PPfJt $T~IP£ ~1111e~1r d1tk lhlrl Gl
tYitlulou• t')tton ~II j'lh tooe •lrl pln r on
ftolll •od '14 tltov.s 7.95 Colton li ntel
llnoajj'" tru"b ; s.t . Colol"l ' ' wl!llt /
bl•t, • pwtor/ll n !.' llll&t/ tiUIIO.
I

M

S~ WE bold color strlpu kn ll t mu11t
ol 100 '!1. cotto n In comb ln1tl ono of
•on nzt, bl~• or ~t llow . hllom ba nd
canl lron J•ck• t S7. 9S 1top lturt!lao
~~~~~~~ lnlnb $6.9$.

$W~llJm@l llO,Jm m~ I£ (;~ct.· ~

All s tudents' debts to the cql1ege must be 'paid by Friday, according to Mr. P. W. Ordway,
business manager.
"These debts- jnc::Juding parldn~
tickets, must be paid in full be-'
:fore students can Lake final examinlitions," he said.

The .

j

&st ~old tnp

t

.

COLLEGE
GRILL

High-aeas or pool-aide, Catalina bol!ily splashes color on the waterfront scena
In 1wimwear created in the traditiot} •. . American as Apple Pie.

lb!:3®®:2)RJ WQ Keep moving
One o r the most important rules or girl watching is this :
keep moving. In fact , it js. always good idea not only
to move, but to appear to f::te going s_omewhere . (This i$
especially important on group fie!d trips.) Beaut if~\ girls,
;.It hough they enjoy being watched, are instinctively sus•
picious or strollers and downright fea rful of loi'tercrs.

a

PlATE lUNCHES
Vari~ty of Meats

Ho111e Made Pies
~very Day

r

MALOLOIJ PORT 0' CAll palllty 1trlu

pl'lnltd llllllrlous <ollon buo:b a~ l rt U .95
ovar mtdlum llnll~ colton Hi'wo jlon trunb

f!·'~ - Color <Bmblf!a11t.aJ al brown or

''"~to ch~-

J~

f[Om.

CotaJ•oa, loc., Lo, Apgel.,, CoJ•f., Aoothe' Fioo

~•

...

Kayser-Rotl• Pro~uot.

WAlTER HUTCHEN$
Owner
309 N . 16th

PL 3-4421

Pall Malls
natural mildness
iS so good
to your taste 1

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!

- OPEN DAILY
6:30 un. · 11:00 p.m.
'
- SUNJ:!AY 9:00 a.m. · 1hOO p .m.

'

The man who is walking briskly, who looks like he"e
...going places," makes a better girl watcher. For one
thing. ~c sees more total girls and in the end he enjoys
his hobby more. (1f you are 'planning an f!XIelldfd field
trip- to Patis nnd Rome. for exa m ple~ be sure to pack
a coufle or cartOns of Pall ~a ll.-)

f"EE ME.NRSHIP CARD. Visit !he editorial afllce o(
this publica lion fora free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl Watch·
ing. Co~titution of the socitl.)' pn revenc s-ide ot card.

So smooth, so satisfYing.
so dgwfl!;ight smokeable!

This a d based on th.c book, "'The Olrl Walcher's Ouidc." T~Kt:
Copyrl;l>~ by Donald J. Sauef1.. Dtllii'I!IU: Copyrlfht by EliSon
D edin!. Reprlnied by pcrmlllllion at H~r~er & Brothc'rs.

......

'
I

·'

'
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New Oftictrs Eltctttl
By Alpha Bthl Alpha

IN R ECORD TIM E TOO .• . Murr ay's famed 44D-ya.rd relay team

set a new record for the eveut at Richmond during the OVC meeL.
Anchor m an Rob Doty lti seea here as be broke the tape. Tile n.ew
mark stands at 42.ti.
•

Track M~et ..•
(Continued From Page -l)

•

Middle. T~nn . fourth, and John
Lt. Governor Wilson w. Wyatt
Twee<'h e ftfth .
bnade a whirlwjnd "handshaking"
Can~on of Ml~le Ten~esse.e won !tour of the campus Thursday.
the mde run, .w!lh. CurtiS SanMu Wyatt is 8 candidate for United.
a~d
Dave W1lhams second and States senator in the May 29
th1rd ~ RJo.berls of Western fo~th, pri mary.
and Hinkle ~~ Austin Pcay fifth.
Mr. Wyat t arrived on campus
The two-mile run wa s won by about noon and visited with stu·
Maxwell of Middle Tenncs ~ee. ~() dents 1n the Student Union Buil d~
Murray runner pia ceQ m th1s iing, had lunch in t.he H ut, and
event.
.
talked briefly with President
Allen \\11()11 both the, high and Woods.
low hurdles. ln the h'lgh hurdlet
Bill Young and Charles MeBrown of Western was second , Dowell co-chairman of t he Young
Cooper of Eastern t!blird , Vick of Democrats C lub
and
Em e5t
Tech fourth , and Scobee of More- Vaughn accompanied W yatt on
. .
his tour of the campus.
hcad . f.!th.
Rcmhart of Eastern fm1shed
secold in the lows, foiJowed by
Brown of Wes~.ern third, Vick of
Tech fourth, and Scobee of Moreheald Ci.llh.
Gamu'loCn or Eastern won the
high jump wilh a leap of 6,3,,
with Binder of Austin Peay, BW
A site fol' a new rnaULt.enan<:e
Lasater, and Brown of Western building is being prepared on the
tying foil' second ; Uu!>re was a norun side of· Chestrmt Street at
three-way tie for fiflth : Dave the east boundary line o.f the cam·
Schmidt, Wells of Morehead, and
Bradl'ey of Austin Pe:,.y.
P~~it will be several monU1s before
Wit!\ a heave oJ 181'3" Pokely constnciion begins," s aid Mr.
of Morehead won the javelin with James Armbruster supervisor of
Forte of Middle Tennessee s~cond , buildings and gTo~nd s.
Elttxi 101[ Tech Ulird , Men.del of The oew building will replace the

College fo (onslrud
Maintenance Building

"'
<• ·
IT 'S A SLAM · . · Bob Cooper relurns lbe. ball with an overhand
dam. Thll a<:tlon took place as
Covpar defeated tbe defend.ln&
mun ber one singles champ. .~he
1\lurr ay freshman reigns as mg
or OVC tennis.

RadiO· TV frafernify
lnifi.ies 7 Members
terni~...
"'

Ne_w !Jlembers are : ~etty Bar~
tee, Jumor, T renton ; Lmda Bren~n, sophomo re. Princeton ; Pat~
tie Sweeney, freshman, Orla~o,
Fla.; Roger Stacy, sophomore,
E li~belh town., IlL, Nola H ertz.
ser;uor. K ankakee, Ill ; B.etty H'utchC$0n, sop~ornore, Par1s, Tenn.;
and ~n y Mm ton, freshman, Hen~
derooii,
.
Dale Mitchell senior, Carmi,
TIL, was eleoted ~resident for next
year.
. .
.
Other new o ftJ CCI'S are: V'!Cepresident, Cecil G.lass, junior, ~1abaster, Ala.; secret{trY, ~
and

treasti-er,

Has Openl'ngs Also

rDr

Su

Dr t..-ks Del1'vers
&r • llon Add res-ses-

wk

•••••••••'"'11

The Literary Event of the Year!

... .

"Movjng, Warm • , • "

Seven p ledges were installed
last week by Alpha Epsilon Rho,
honorary radio and television ka-

F.astern lo~ and Wayne <:ar- old brick mainenance building lo- Brennan;
...,ile fi!ill.
I
cated behind the Auditorium.
Bartee.

:

Shirley Cooley, ju.nior, Clinton,.
has been elecied Pl'Sident of Alpha Beta Alpha, liblwy IICifimcQ Kentucky's first community col- oommunit,r colleges.
fra ternity, for 1962-83.
Je~e alltAorized by the 1982 le{liS·
Other officerw. elected were:
latunl wiU be the Nor th Central
The Elizabethtown structlll'e will
Llndcl Davis, junior. 'L.acem.er. Center of the Utlivers:fty of Ken- have 30,000 square feet and will
K y., vioe-prea.ident; ¥arilyn ~...
.
house 300 full-Ume students in 12
gan, ju.ni~Jor, Mw-ray, ~
tueky: at Eli!&beth~~n, acco.rdlng cl.at~S'rooms, laborator ies for bioiLinda Pari.s, sophomQr~ Smith- to Finance CotnmtssKmer Robert ogy, chemistry, and pbysics, a
land, Ky., correapondina secre· Matthews, J r .
library and an all-purpose room.
t.ary; Joy<:e ~ IIOphoroor•_,.
Elizabethtown was chosen be· for meetings . It wtll also have a
Somerset, recordine ~~;
-• .
bl
h
·
Patsy McElroy, sophomore, Padu~ cause 1a,...,. ~ avai 1a e lhroug semmar room and affice for the
cab, reporter.
loca) effurt, and preliminary plans dlrccl.or, said Mr. Matthews.
Barbara Coll.Wr, juaior, Yay~ are m~tte advanced "Utere tfla.n
The North Central Center w1ll
field, publicity; Brenda Bria;oe, uywhere elsq. Construotion will abo accommodate 200 adult partjunior, Henderson. ~ce "-in sooa after July 1 stated Mr.
ch.ainnan. Mw Collier aad Jliu) '
time students and is d!Si.(!led for
Briscoe are oo-cll~ of civic Matthews .
antilcipated growth to 5!5 fullONE STEP AWAY ,. , R acer Dave Bart ls 1bowo here as be cap&ared activities.
Other cooters will be built in lime students and 450 part-time
top iklaors in th. ._..._yard ru. Hari la at dae ex.b'le. riglil while Bob
Miss Retina :&. Senter will be Ute Haurd-Blackey a rea, Pres- students,
Gross, who finished tbilld Is s ltowa •' &be Wt.
the sponsor.
tonsburg, Somerset, and Hopkins- The curriculum will provide
The no,n-graduates art givlng fl: ville. Architectural planni~ will basic two-year pre-professional
tea June
tor theofiellio{a,
ram- proee~ at !these s1tes
.
.
• ..,.,
Hies,
and 3friencls
the library
as soon as arts an d sc1ences
courses, p1us
seience members. The tea will .fol- land 1s avauable.
courses leading to certified de..
.l.••
grees and techllical training be·
GVllan
low the Baccalaureate in the AIThe ElizabelhtoWII facility will ~w profcnional levels . It will
,
p~a Beta Alpha dub room in the. probably be .Mnanccd by an ad- also serve as a facility for proDr. Ha.J;Tv M. Sparks, education' Library.
vanc:e J:rom the Capital Construe- grams of a general culhlral nature
1:
-and psychology department, haSI The new affdcec-s will begini tion Fund, pending sale 9£ revenue fur people wi.tlt specialized needs.
~mer
Qf
been traveling the "commence- presiding in September.
bo.nds for ~CIIstrucUon oi the five stated the finance commissioner.
m.ent circuit" c;iuring the past
Representatives from a Ute in· week, and ha$ several morel ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
O'':'r~ce company and .cut.co, a ~es scheduled at area high
diVJ.Sion of Alooa Aiununum, wiU :SChools.
i>e on campus next week io interview students for jobt~. Summet
Dr. 3{)81_'~ spoke at . Fulton;
e mp loyment. is being offer by County High &hooi, H tdcman,
Cu tco
F'ni(jia,y night; Hancock County
Th~ Northwestern Mutual Li!a H.igh SChoo~ Ha.wesvi.lle. !rJonday
lnsurlll'\Ce Company, Paducah. n-1ght; and No.rth ~aniliall BJ.gh.
- Waycross Daily Parasite
'Will interview students .Monday ~ool, <Allvert Ctty, Tuesday
tor sales personnel positkms.
rught,
-~g
Cutco, B~lleville, Til., will have Ton.lgb.t, D{. Sparks will deliv- The Freudian Epistle
representatives here May 31 to - th• co-men-mont Addr-· ' '
"'
"'
...
'"'"
.
·~.....
m~rview students for sununet4 Gid~ Hi&h School, Gid~. Misemployment.
.souri and. he will speak at iiast
-The New York Daily Obscenity
emplOyment is being of f~red bYl Pra,ir·~ High School, East Prail;'ie.
two plans. Under. one pl~ m~n MiaSO!lri, to,morruw n.i.ihl, Su.l\i.can work part. ttme while •"' van High School, Sullivan, ~H.,
a::hool and earn an a.v~e of $50 will ~omplete his out-of·s~ate tou~
-The Devil's Island Horne-Journal
per week piWJ scllolarshlp awa'l'd.:!. Friday ni,ght.
Th ~ .seco~ pl~n offers student&
.
pos~t.ions m w~ch they oan averDr. Sparks will. speak at four
-Murray College News
.age $l,QOO . thts sununtr.
_ Dt~Ci' Kenti.K'ky hlfh sc.hools. He.
Infonnation concerning these Will be al Edmcmdson County
positions !s available in the Place.. ·High ~chool, BroWfi:SVIille, Sat.ur..
m~,nt ~ce.
day mgbt; Oldham County ~f&':~
~ntervu~ws must l;:1e arranged, Scltool, La Grange., Monday rught,
through the P~acement ~Jflce,'' Ob.ri3tl.an. County High_ ~oot,
1
~S.tated Mr. M. 0 . Wl'ath~. drrector Hopklnsvtlle; Tuesday. rught, and-

Pla(emen' Bureau

Wyatt Visits Campus
On Campaign Tour

ConsfrucHon To Begin, in July
On First Community College

Mllfl

'

"War..,

... "

"Warm, Moving, but Sickening"

"Defil,tive ••• Warm, Moving, Also"
"You ••• Buy"

Tbe FUSE-Coming Tomorrow
For Ridiculous 25t (at the SUB)

1

~'
placement. S~c:k!.nt s cre,d.~n~s must be on file ln the off1ce.

Wood!brd County H1gh School, "•••••••,..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~
Versailles, June 1.
.•

~

THANK YOU r MURRY STATE.
The owners, managers, sales and service\[\en-yes,
the entire staff of TAYLOR MOTORS W<>llld like to
take this means to thank you for favoring us with
your business this· past school year. We have most
certainly enjoyed OUI' jmsinees assQI!iation with you
and we t rust that our services to you have been of the
high caliber that we intend th~m to be.
·We want to express our thanl<s to you indi~iduall y
as business administrators, faculty, and ~tu.dents. Not
only for business received from ~ou but for every good
word spoken in our behalf. Th1s, we feel, is the best
advertisement to be had and we 1\l'e truly grateful.
May we take this opportunity to wish each graduating senior God Speed on your wa.y tn success and happiness in life. AI; you further your education or as
you go into various field' of endeavor, may the best
things in life be yours. We hav~ enjoyed having you
here in Murray while att&nding Muray State.
If you are in need of t ransportation, we pave itfrom the exclusive Imperial and Chrysler line to the
sturdy built, dep.ndable, economical Studebaker ,Lark,
Dodge, and Dodge Lancer.

Dodge

•

'

*
Lancer
*
Chrysler

We have never been let down by a graduating
senior from Murray State, even Oil a long~ Hberal
finance deal, so therefore we are prepared to go all out
to help you mak<> a satisfactory finance arrangement
if you so desire.

We offer&- wide choice of used cars from "like new"
and guaranteed to ~ ·worn out dogs·" You'll find each
to be repxesented as it lJ.Iltually is. This is our best
protection in buying a used car.
To you returni11g students, we hope you come out
with all A's in ynur finals and we will look forward to
your return another year.
Again fram the entire staff of Taylnr Motor s, may
we extend our best wishes and say a great big thanks
for having you at Murray State and claiming with
pf(de many of you as our customers. We hope " "
may oo of service to you again.
We have a real nice an<\ varied selection of both new
an'd used ears. We have some low, low priced new
cars and we cordially invite you to look these over,
drive and compare. Get our best price, and you will
trade with Taylor Motor.~.

'

TAYLOR MOTORS
"West Kentucky's TraRsportation Center"

Phone P\ 3·137l ••• 4tb atHI Peplttr St.

Oqrt

*
Imperial

*

Studebaker

-

I

w.,......n.y,

M~~y
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AlfliSIY't
WEDNESDAY
-ANDTHURSDAY
Paula Jones, !reshmon ,

LD

May-

field , will represent Mul1rny State
College, ns 21 girls compete for
the title of 1962 ''Laurel Queen''
at the Kentucky Mountain L aurel

F estival

•

.~rid ny.

The 1961 ''La urel Quern," Marcia Gail Chumbler, soph.o more,
Mayfield, will also be present lo
award her scepter to the new w'in·

... .

The 31St annual festival, staged

at Pine Mountain State Par k in
eastern

Kentucky,

ROOMS FOR SUMMER
SCHOOL
Cooking P rivileges
Boys or Girls
Cool and Close to School

wiD ofri l.'ially

TODAY

I

li:J.quire: I 503 Main

11, m. to morrow In the ballroom of the Studt' n~ Union Building. Curt.illl
(.'ole (left), assistant business mana ger or lhe yearbook,· and Don
Wil ~on , bu•:: ness n1anagf'r, hea d toward the ballroom with one carton
of Shields.

JESSE STUART

Walker Is Elected Offi(er Commissions
President.of ISA Will Be Presented

IN PERSON
Meet: This Famous

T«mmy Walker, junior, Dyers-

Kentucky Author Appearing

burg, Tenn., was elC!Cted president

ALL AFTERNOON

sociation at their rally held Wednesday night in the Auditorium.
Malcolmn Brashear, sophomor e,
Bardstown, is vice-president and
Monta ~·aye Douglas, sophomore,
Paducah, is s~retary-treasurer.
Three nominations for a nonvotlng representative to the student Organization will be submitted to Ron Snellen, president of the
Student Organization. One will be
chosen to sit in. on meetings. The
nominees are: Helen McGhee,
junior, Brookport, Ill.; Ed Stum,
graduate student, Madisonville,
and Martin Tracy, eteshman, Murray.
ApprQximately 60 students attended the second rally, Walker
read parts or a Jetter to Dean
Sparkman. which outlined, the purposc of the organization. It pointed
oui thai IOifi.IY Greeks held office,
and Lhlllt they represent only 15
per cent of the siudent i.JOOy.
Spcnking before the e1~ion ,
Walkt.'r aald thai! "the Student 'Or ganh;atkm is limited because ofiicers are Greeks, wtwch are. minorlty groups wii.h oulside control.
The administration can give them
a hard way to go if they want to."

or the TndPpendent Students' As-

At The

RAVEN BOOK SHOP
202 N. 4th St.

SALE
Men's
ALL SPRJ NG SUMMER SLACK S

Reduced to $-4.98 and $6.98

ONE TARLE SP ORT SIDRTS
Reduced to $2.98

ALL SUITS REDUCED
$22.98

ONE RACK SPORTS COATS
$8.98

*

SHOES •• •

Ladies--25% Off

VISIT

FACTORY RETURNED
SHOE STORE

-On AllDRESSES, SKIRTS, and RWUSES
and SWIMWEAR

*
Campus Casual

.

~ !.......·.oo..

............... .. ".'J· u·'·t·O
. .ff. .C·a·no·p·u
. ••
.. ·................

SIC FLICS

E..
ut M
. .••.·n......oJ
0 0

FRIDAY
ANDSATURDAY

In May 31 Ceremony
The annual commissioning exercise !or -cadets who have com-•
·
ts a 1 th A
p 1~·•
""....... th e requnemen
military science deparlrnent w ill
be held Thursday, May 31, atl
3:30p.m. at Cutchin Stadium.
Thirteen cadets wil l be com~
missioned as second lieutenants in
the United States Army Reserve.
Twenty-four cadets will receivE1
certificates o! completion for tbei q
college military training, and wiU
be oommission£!d upon completion.
of their undergraduate eounes.
The Hon. Robert 0. Miller,
ju-Qge, Calloway County, will present the commissions and certificates. The Rev. Henry McKenzie,
pastor -of the College PresibyWt·..
ian Church o.-t Murray, will givt!
ihe invocation.
The co-mmission ing ceremony
will jnclude a review parade by
the ROTC brigade. Th e public is
Jmi~ to att~nd,
The military department nn~
nounced Uu1.t ln th f> even·t of bat!!.
weatheJ' the exercises ~It b6
held in the Auditorium.

College Orchestras
GiYe Sunday Concert

Mitchell Through PetTY
William Mitchell, Marion ; Willia m Moa•·
.... s J r ., So merv Ill e, N.J. ;
Diana Monroe, Indianapolis , Ind.;
Hugh· MoBtgomery, Calhoun ; Merline E . Morehead, Calhoun.
Betty Morris, Hopkinsville; Morton Morris, Paducah ; Sally Morrls, Hopkinsville; Laura Mosley,
Almo; Bob Murdock, Collinsville,
lll. ; MarineU Myers, Lynn Grove.
Sara Me:Anulty, Taylorsville;
RUth McCamish, Metropolis, Ill.;
William H. McConnell, Hopkinsville; Kenneth McCoo-l, Covington,
Tenn. ; Charles McDowell, Providence.
Martha McGrew , Eminence:
Nancy McNutt, Pleasant Place,
ill .; Ralph Nail, Paducah.; Dennis
Neal, Lexing·ton ; Bobby Norsworthy, Benton ; William O'Brien,
Paducah.
Jimmy
O'Donley,
Grayville,
Jll. ; Michael O'Riordan, Palos,
Heiihts, ill.; Richard Paytoa,
Louisville ; Olin Pearcy, Dyerliburg ; Robert Penick, Louisville;
William Perry Jr., Paris, Tenn.
Petrie to :SCih:er
Edwina Petrie, Bardwell ; Robert Pcltrie, Bardwell ; Ralph P ieniSouth """"· Ind.: J ....

Glenda Smith Chosen
To Head Dames' Glub

Olhet· office'rs are: BarbaNij
Wiles, Bruceton, Tenn., v ice-president; Judy Hina, .Stur gis, record.ing secretary; J oan R.he w, Symsonia, co-rresponding secretary;
Grace Ware, Lincoln, IlL, treasur-er; Judy Sw-owic, La Port.e, Ind.,
progroon cha.innan; Shen·.i Vaug:tih
Murray, co-program chairman;
an d J ane Joh nson,
publicitY'
chairman.
Mrs. Smith is the wife o.t Roy
L. Smith. freshman, pre-engineering student.

~

1::.,

"'

"It's called Chesterfield
... and it's King Size:'

WILL MEET

Tonight
7 P.M.
Rooms 1-2

At The

Student Union Bldg.
TO ELECT
OFFICERS
For 1962-63

Murray Nursery
Florist & Gift Shop
BOO Olive S t.
P L 3-3562

Phon e~

• Gifts
• B.ooks
• Flowers

iz:
0

inable, thili i~ tl1e luthOIIIlltive

nnd

tn~te

for cve1y 1111)'-

~pedal occasion~. $:'1.9~.

Tflf; I<' Ul.TON J. SIIH N Sl TN.
OA Y .\IlSSA I ~ fir~t to conf!lrm tn
rhe Motu 11roprio of l'<ll"~ J<.>lm
XXII!, the mo~t conlfllete e~er
}lubli~lled. 92 cnri~ M~\>;e~. f'nOIlish and Latin on !a•i"il l'"it~.
Bo:ttd, .$1.50, Dclwo:c, SJ2.~1J.

A FIELD GUIDE TO Ttl•:
BIRDS; A Hf.LD C Ulm: TO
B IRD SONGS. Roacr Tory
Pc1crson·~ illumatcd auidc li•ts
field marks of all binU of c:mcrn
and ccntr.ll U.S. S4.9S. Album,
t wo 12" LP's $10.9S.
BARTLE T T 'S FAMILI A R
Ql'OTA.TIONS l>y John Bartlcll.
'lhe g~at ccmenni&l edition or a
das.* Amcril:nn rcfen:nce vol·

11mc. Completely re'i'll'd with

2for 51.00 or 3for 51.25

One Hour Martinizing
COURT SQUARE
Pick-up -Station in College Wishy-Washy

IN

'Elephant Walk'
--AND-·

11

N f: I.SON'S R F. VISED STAN DARil Vf:RSIOX IIIHI.F.S. lOth
Anniver~11ry editions indude flnc
Bibles at just S2.2S. Tht' Concordtltt-m<:>re than 73,000 c.-mer~olumn r~fcrcnces. Fri.lm $~.95 to
$14.95.

T t n: NF.W F.NGUSII BlUU;
New Tc,tament. Uriluin's k~di1111

Protesumt chun;he' Mlpervis~rl
this enti rely new Jrnn~lo110n intv
modern Eng l i.~h. $4.95; pocket
Jen1hcr ed., fine Bible paper, bo!letl
$9.50; Pli!Wrb~k $1.4~.

WINSLOW HOMER American

Artist: H i~ World 6nd Hi5 Work.
The larae~t one-volume collection
of hi! picturu, a study of the
man and hi! timet by A!btrt Ten
Eyc\C Gardner, Cu\11\or <Jf the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.~~~TH E C OL U r.fBIA · \ ' 11\I NG

TROUSERS
SKIRTS
SWEATERS

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

new, easier-to-read form~\. 1,0611
pages, ll3,SOO inde11 cntr_ics. $10.

SERVICE

ENDS TOMORROW- MAY 24

'

TH E "SEW E MilY rO ST' ~
EllQ li E'I· n ;;. It's so ea~y to be
correct v.lth .E.lllily l'o~t. Covering e\'cry Mll:ial 'ilnntion imagguide to good

NORTHEN'S

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!

••• We're Bringing
LIZ and RICHARD
Together In
Murray •• •

U.S. state~. Uni(!uc:- <Color fe~mrt\

SWIM TRUNKS·
• BANLON SHIRTS
• BERMUDA SHORTS

HOUB

thru TOES

•·Our N~tura! Amerk~." more.
5!5; Deluxe S!?. S~cial price 'til
8. 31 $9.95; Delule .S!l.9S.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

USE OUR PICK-UP STAnON

.,

CL' RTIS-DOl RU:OA Y
WORLD ATI.AS. Color map~ ror
C\t'r}' COUOU)I in Tht WOrld, all

NORTH EN'S

ONE

In, Color

ROCErS
1 1'\IF.RNA.TfO~A T .
'fi i F.S A.l' RllS, 3rd Ed. Thi~ authnrit:ui~ buolr or ~ynonym' 3nd
antonyms is the lar~te~t anti mo't
uuful th~urus. Re,·J..ed and enlarged. S!i.9~; Sl>.9~ thumt>inl.leJt~<.l; leather bound $17.~0.

at

•

to ·raledictotians,
Bi_q jJJ en on
Cam pus1 fu t1.we
p>·esidents "'"i fi rst
ladies, an d other
citizens of tomorrou•.
BOOKS SAY
"CONGRATULATIONS"
REST.

Get the Latest
../
•
ID LAKEWEAR ,/

Glenda Smith, Murray, hHSI
been elected president of the
Murray: State College chapter' of
the Damm' Club.

u

NEWMAN CLUB

'"'''wi"·

The symphonic and string or- Na tio na l Poetry Anthology
chcslras presented a recital Sun- To Include Poem by Va ughn
day afternoon in the recW.al hall.
The string orctrest ra, conducted
Ernest Vaughn, junior, Proviby Prof. David Gowans, presented. deuce, has had a poem selected b y
the fir st par.t ot the p rogra m whieh 1he American College P oe-try Soincluded "Coneerto in G Major" ciety for publication in the "Anby Bach and "Conce11o Nu mber ~nual Anthology of College P oet-·
One in G Minor " by Charles Avi- ;ry."
son.
The poem is titled "Death." and
The ooncluding pa rt of the pro- will be published this month by
gram was given. by U1e symp'h<mic the Society.
orchestra conducted by Prot Richard Farrell,
Presented by the symphonic Orchestr a was the " Fir rt. Sy mphon~
for Pipe Organ nnd Orchestra" by
GuilmnnL Mr . J ohn Winters, music professor, accompanied on the
organ. 'I'l:J..I:, or chestra also played
Beethoven's " Flft,h Symphony."
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D ES K f:NCYCLOI'EIUA. Re-
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vised and eulmr~ed,

•1,400000 in usc.

there arc
1.1~0

Ol'CT

pftjes,

~ni<:le$, mapo<, up-to-<.1~\e
tables. population fi'ures. etc,

l J,sOO
$8.95;

thumb--inde~ed

R:CHARD BURTON
- IN-

' Look Back in Anger'

$9.9$.

WEBSTER ' S NEW WOR L D
DICilO"''ARY of the Amerkan
L :tnguagc, Collt$t F.<L Newtst :tnd
lar~st <lesk dJctiomuy - l ,760
pase~~, more than 142,000 entries,
mort than ~bl()(l term~ iUumau:d,
SS.1S; tllurn ·in.Jex.ecl S6.7~.

THE RAVEN
BOOK SHOP
202 s. 4th

CAPITOL
STARTS FRIDAY

S'MitTA<Vt
TECHNICOtOr

KIRK DOUGLAS
J EAN SIMMONS
TONY CURTIS
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